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Hon. O. B. COLQUITT
Candidatefor

GOVERNOR
will speakat Weinert, June 9th, at 2 o'clock

p, m. The citizensof that place have ar-

ranged for a big barbecueand basket pic-

nic on that occasion and everybody is

invited to attend.

Lecture the Battle of

Gettysburg.

ftev. Ranald McDonald will
deliver a lecture on the Battle of
Gettysburgat the court house,
Haskell, Texas, Sunday after-
noon, June 5th. This lecture
will be under the auspices of
Camp Raines U. C. V. and will
be free to everybodyand every-
body is invited to be present.

Below we give extracts from
newspaper comments on this
lecture:

"The addresswas one of the
best ever heard in Tyler." Ty-

ler Times.
"His tributes to the women of

the Southland glowed with
flowery languageand his tribute
to the men who wore the gray
was one rarely excelled in ora-

tory. The address throughout
was enriched with the ripest
thought. "-- Tyler Times.

"The lecture on the battle of
Gettysburg byRev. Ranald Mc-

Donaldwill be rememberedasan
interestingevent in history
of Kaufman.

The weather was ideal and the
large court room wasfull to ovei-flowi- ng

with representative peo-

ple. The speakerwasconducted
to the platform by Capt. Joseph
Huffmaster, Dan Coffman, W. J.
Beck and Major E. S. Pipes.

For an hour and a half the
speakerheld his audienceas if
by magic, and his descriptionof
the greatstruggle for the life of
the ConfederacyJby men who
never knew fear, caused the
worn warrior to forget his age

,but his causeand tears.
By common consent this ad-

dressranksas one of the best
ever delivered in Kaufman
county."Kaufman Daily Post.

"The lecture of Rev. Ranald
McDonald on the battle of
Gettysburg, at the court house
SundayNov. 4th, well re
ceived. The gathering was
large and representativeand
must have impressedthespeaker
favorably. Everybody seemed
to be delighted, and muchfavor-
ablecommentwas made on the
able, eloquent address. No one
could feel offended at this lect-tur- e,

it is above and beyond
political or sectionalstrife, deal-
ing only with the facts in a
lofty spirit of a great strife
long sinceclosed.

Actors in this great war be-

tween brotherscan testify to the
absolutetruths expressedin this
lecture its author. It is in-

structiveand elevating to the
younger generation. It points
out what brave, patriotic men
and womenwill do and dare
honor andtruth. In the closing
part of hisperoation, the speaker
madean earnest and eloquent
appeal loyalty to the govern

ment reunited. This lecture is a
beautiful chapter in the history
of truth a lasting Monument to
its author." Kaufman Herald.

This lecture will beat 3 p. m.
June5th.

T. C. WILLIAMS
POIt COUNTY SUPEKIN-TENDEN- T.

are authorizedto announce
Prof. T. C. Willams as a candi-
date forSuperintendentof pub-
lic schoolssubject to the action
of the democraticparty.

Prof. Williams' administration
the past two years has meant
progress,harmony, unity,system
and conservatism. He has ad-

vocatedeconomy in the admin-
istration of school affairs. He
saysthat schools and school 'chi-
ldren shouldnot become victums
of differences pertaining to
the school. He advocates more
libraries, better school houses,
betterschools, and the coopera-
tion of patrons, pupils, trustees
and teachers,more interestand
less grievances, better attend-
ance by pupils more practical
education, more incouragement
to school children and school
teachers and"keep smiling."

Prof. Williams has rendered
splendidservice to schools
in a financial way. He has sold
three sets of Independent Dis-

trict bondsand two setsof com-

mon school district bonds during
the panic, His experience in
handling the financial matters
of the schools is a great advan-
tage to any school district need-
ing improvement.

We know him to be conscienti-
ous and pains taking. He pos-

sesseswonderful tact in settling
controversiesas they arise. Dur-
ing his administration there
have beenno appealsmade. He
possesses,thehighest sense of
justice and thisone trait in his
splendidmake-u- p enableshim to
commandthegood will, respect
and confidence of patrons,pupils,
trusteesand teachers. We have
few youngmen in the public ser-
viceswho excell him in execu-
tive ability. We are glad to be
able to presentsucha promising
and useful man in nomination
for this most important office.

VERNON COBB
County Commissioner.

Mr. G. V. Cobb called our
office Wednesdayand requested
us to announcehim as a candi-
date County Commissioner

precinct No. subject to
the action of the Democratic
party.

We could saymanynice things
of Mr. Cobb but he has request-
edus to presenthis.namein the
fewestwords, which we do out
of difference to wishes.

"ABE MULKEY COMING."

On June24th, Rev. Abe Mul-ke- y,

known to every body, will
be in Haskell to hold a Revival
meeting. do not need to
commenton him, for there,, is
not a Minister in Texas tllat
standsas high in the esteem'of
her universalcitizenship. He is
loved by all. He preaches that
part of the gospel that deals
with the Christian life and sin
and thosethruststhat would of-

fend another denomination are
unknown in his preaching. No
living preacher in Texas has
led more souls to Christ than he
has. He loves men and hates
sin. I have known him from
childhood and believe in him,
and that we need sucha revival
in Haskell, as he can bring us.
I extend to all the churches in
town a heartywelcome and urge

of all. Let us
lay aside denominational differ-

enceand have a great Revival.
A Tabernacleat someconvenient
location will be built and no
painsor meanswill be spared to
make this a time to win men
from sin. C. B. Meador,

Pastor.
Many people now here will re-

memberAbe Mulkey. He held
a most successful meeting here
someyearsago, and a great
deal of good. When Mulkey gets
here thereis going to be some-
thing doing. He has a way of
getting his hearersto try their
lives by the squareof God's pre-
cepts,and when own de-

fectsare made bare to his or
her conscience, there will be
somethingdoing.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHUItCH

The following program will be
renderedat the Christian church
Sundaymorning at the 11 o'clock
service:

The Highest Duty of Man-P- rof.

L. P. McKay.
The Christian Business Man's

Relation to the Preachingof the
Gospel. Jno. L. Robertson.

The Valueof a Soul. A. J.
Street.

Doing Good to Others;
Practical Life of the Christian.
--W. W. Fields. .

Song.
Lord's Supper.
Benediction.

B. P. WALKER
Pov Cotton Weigher.

In another column will be
found the announcementof B.

F. Walker as acandidate for the
office of Cotton Weigher.

He announcesasa real cotton
growing candidate, subject to
the action of the democratic
party. We have no extended
acquaintancewith Mr. Walker,
but we were impressed when we
met him that he was an honest
conscientiousman, and that he
possessesa high senseof justice
a quality ever to be commended
in any individual. We would
commend Mr. Walker to the
careful consideration of the
people.

Davo Falkner, son Mr. and
Mrs. W. I). Falkner was taken
to the Sanatariumat Abilene to
undergoan operation for appen-

dicitis. Ho was cjperated upon
Wednesdaynight a,nd stood the
operation well but the hot
weather that followed made
against him.
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It gives me pleasureto advisethe citizens of Haskell and vi-
cinity that I haveinstalleda complete and thoroughly up-to-da- te

confectionery, cold drink, ice cream and ices and,with the
facilities now at my command,are in a position to properly and
satisfactorily executeany orderswith which I may be favored,
i am preparedto handlethe ICE CREAM wants of the Host or
Hostessfor any Social Function, large or small; likewise for
Lodge or Church entertainments,Suppers, Picnics, Lawn
Fetes,etc., etc.

1 absolutelyguaranteemy Ice Cream to be pure. No adul-
terant,no artificial coloring and no artificial flavoring, being
usedin its manufactureunderany circumstances. CLEANLI-
NESS is also a prime factor with me as any will seewho will be
so good as to call at my parlor any hour of the day or night.

GREETING
I doff my hat andextenda cordial hand-shak-e in the welcome to THE WIGWAM

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE. It wasa greatepochal eventin my business lifethe
openingof my Confectioneryand Ice CreamParlor May the12th, and I feel thata pub-

lic acknowledgmentof thanks is due to my friends and patrons wno have contributed
so unstintedly to my liberal, indeedoverflowing measureof success. It is by your sub-

stantial encouragementthat I have incentiveto do still better things. I recognize
you therefore, and want you to feel as if you were part owner? in THE WIGWAM;
that it is your parlor and everybody'sparlor, a parlor for the people. Make it your par-
loryour down-tow- n meetingplace:you will rind inviting chain?, immaculate cleanli-
ness, courteousattention it's for you and your friends. In making appointments say:
"MEET ME AT THE WIGWAM."
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BANANA SYRUP for SODA FOUNTAIN use is made artificially synthetically
from a mixture of oils. It's a burlesqueon the syrup made fromthe FRESH FRUITS

L5 LIKE THE WIGWAM'S.

French'sDelicious Soda and French'sIce Cream
The kind that'stalked about. The like of them have never

before beenknown in Haskell.

THE WIGWAM
mm

i Can Succeed
The one thing aosoiuteiy nec-

essaryto succeedis the rugged
determination that makes a fel-

low grit teeth, clinch his fist,
and say, "I canbecauseI will."
Your place in world depends
not upon circumstances,but upon

Whether or not will
attaina high position in work
of your choice: whether will
give ordersor only take ' them;
whether your pay will be
"wages" or "salary" all this
depends upon your determina-
tion. First, last, and all
time, he wins that turns a reso-

lute face to the grim old world
and answers its . challenge with
an unflinching "I can succeed."

Every that wills it can be
a success.

The supply of "average"
workmen is usually greater than
the demand. That's why the
unskilled live so often in dread
of idleness,with its specters of
humiliation and discouragement.
If are satisfied merely to
hang on to a job. you won't hang
onto it long.

The market for untrained
help grows narrower with every
invention of a labor-savin-g ma-

chine and with every "exam-
ination" safeguard adopted by
state or employers. The de

lvjju v.,iu.v3,iu.cjuj. or anui
and
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mand oftoday is for trained mei
i men qualified to answer sat,-- i
factorily world's unavoich e
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"What Can You Do?"
Every busy business offic" cle--

mands the keeping of i oks,
rapid and correct figuring writ-
ing of a neatbusinesshp ', the
filling in of contractsm . other
legal documents, shor lund and
type writing, or the operation
of a telegraphkey. angman,
can you- - do these things for
which businessworld offers
to handso: ly? If you
can't, write for ' .talog of the
Tyler CommercLt College of
Tyler, Texas, America's largest
school of businesstraining, the

school that contains more
modern office equipment than

other three schools in the
statecombined; the school that
positively placesevery graduate
of bookkeeping and shorthand
or telegraphy within ten days
after their coursesare finished.
Say to yourself "I Can Succeed,
I Will Succeed," and write for
catalogtoday; make thestart.

Homo Mission Social.

Last Monday afternoon the
Home Mission Society enter-
tained with a "porch social" at
the beautiful home of Mrs. A.
G. Neathery.

As the ladies enteredtheywere

Lg4BKl
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met by membersof the H. M. S-a-
nd

seatedon thespaciousporch-Aft-er

a large crowdhadgathered
our President, Mrs. Morris in a.(

few appropriatewords,welcomed
the guests. Next Mrs. Albert
English made a short talk ex-

plaining the envelopesystem oi
collecting dues, then distributed
envelopesto eachmember pres-
ent. Mrs. Sanders presented

mite box featureof our So-

ciety, after which shegave mite
boxes to many eager guests
whom we hope will be just as.
eagerto return full boxes at our
Fourth of July social at Mrs. S--

Scott's.
Mrs. Scott in her charming

manner explained a number of
H. M. questions. She then fur-
nished the ladies with printed
questionsand pencils answers
to same.

Dainty refreshments w ere
servedin the dining room, where
Mrs. Walace Alexander 'presided
at the punch bowl.

As the guestsdeparted many
were the expressions of praise,
declaring it to be the most en-

joyable of the season.
PressReporter.

- .

480 acresof Lubbock county
land for saleor trade, all paid
out. For price or terms. Write
R. C. Couch, Munday, Texas
Jno. A. Couch, Haskell, Tex. t
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RECREATION.

While some do not work enough to
set tho proper amount of physical ex-

ercise, there are others who wear
themselves out by too close applica-
tion to their labors. A certain amount
or rest is neededby every ono. Men-

tal labor will tiro the body as well as
the mind. There is manual labor that
requires close mental application,
while there Is some that requires no
appreciablemental strain. Every one
should do some work of somo kind.
And every one is in need of some rest
or recreation other than sleep. Idle-
ness Is far from being a rest, though
there are Instances when perfect
Idlenessmay be required. Change of
occupation brings a desired rest. If
your work is manual labor, seek men-

tal recreation, music, reading, an en-

tertainment or a social hour. If your
work is chiefly mental,take some phys-
ical exercise. Make use of a work
bench, ride, walk or work in a garden.
If It comes In your reach, follow the
example of Gladstone or Uncoln and
awing an ax, but with discretion.
Everyone who can should cultivate a
habit of walking. One gets the fresh
air and a variety of things 6een re-

fresh thf mind. The observingperson
cannot .valk many blocks or far on u
countr; road without gaining some
good thought Whatever your occupa-
tion, choose that for recreation which
calls Into action a different set of
muscles and a different field for
thought. "Chango is tho sauce that
sharpensappetite."

The tide of immigration is rising,
and the officials at Xew York say
April and May are likely to be record
breakers In this respect More than
5,000 aliens arrived at Ellis Island the
other day, and still they come. The
circumstanceswill lead to fresh sug-
gestions as to tho desirability of re-
stricting immigration. Dut it cannot
be denied that the facts point to
strong belief abroad in general pros-
perity here. Immigration falls off
quickly when commercial and indus-
trial depressionexists.

King Frederick of Denmark tells
American Minister Egan that the Uni-

ted States is the model nation of the
world. This Is a great "feather in the
cap" of Uncle Sam, who is in duty
"bound to return the compliment by
frankly admitting that when it comes
to and enlightened, pro-
gressiveand discriminating sovereigns
his majestyof Denmark is the pearl of
princes, or a perfect peach, whichever
the prefers.

Chicago fears a chicken famine be-

cause farmers are holding on to their
stock and producingeggs to sell at 20
cents a dozen wholesale. The cold-storag- e

speculatorsare thus not only
keeping up the price of eggs, but are
'indirectly boosting the price of poul-
try. The farmer Is not to blame for
trying to make the laoatof the egg sit-

uation.

During tho last quarter of last year
the post office departmentearned a
surplus of over J2.000.000 as against a
deficit of about $1,500,000 for the same
quarter of the preceding year. It
would be Interesting to know whether
this was due to improved businesscon-

ditions throughout the country or to
more economicalmanagement.

Ordering an annulment,a New York
court has Just declaredthat the writ-
ten consentby parents of a youth and
girl under the legal age authorizing
them to marry does not makeit a legal
marriage. That's all right The court
ilmply indorses tho old adage that
there's nothing certain theso times
tavo rent day and death.

New Orleans Is getting ready for a
greatexposition to celebratethe open-'Ji-g

of the Panamacanal In 1915, The
governor of Louisianaproposes raising
M.000,000 by taxation and $1,000,000 by
popular subscription. Of course,Uncle
Sam will be dependedupon to help
out

A Chicago man wants a divorce be-
cause his wife fed him dog and goat
meat and beat him with a poker. That
diet should render anybody strong
enough to resist chastisement Many
personsare tickled half to death to get
somebody'sgoat

Ladles of a certain age and gen-

tlemen with a past may answer the
censua man without fear, since be is
expressly ordered to write it down
nd forget it
The scientists combine to assort that

there Is no connectionbetweenearth-
quake shocks and volcanic eruptions,
and the everydayman continuesto be-

lieve there is.

"Boiled alligator flush," says the Dal-tlmor- e

American, "tastes very much
dike veaL" Do you rememberhow veal
(tastes?

There Is no doubt that soundshave
color. The girl in the next flat plays
fallow.

"
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COURT PREVENTS

INCREASE OF RATES

WESTERN RAILROADS ENJOINED
BY FEDERAL JUDGE DYER, OF

HANIBAL, MISSOURI.

SAYS COMBINE UNLAWFUL

Petition On Behalf of Government Al-

legesConspiracy On Part of Mem-

bers of Traffic Association.

Hannibal, Mo., Juno 1. Twcnty-flv- o

Western railroads havo been tempo-

rarily restrained by tho United
States District Judge David P. Dyer
from enforcing or making a general
advance in Interstate freight rates.
Tho Injunction was granted on a pe-

tition filed by tho governmenton tho
allegation that tho advances in rates
wero arrived at by the defendantsby
agreementwith each other nnd with-

out competition and in violation of
tho Sherman nnti-trus- t act.

The petition was filed in tho Unit-

ed States Circuit Court nt St. Louis
Tuesday and was brought hero
to bo presented to Judge Dyer, who
Is holding a sessionof court here. It
stated that unless a restraining or-

der were Issued tho advanceswill be-

come effective at midnight, to the
grave Injury of the people of tho Unit-
ed States.

On Behalf of Government.
Tho petition on which the injunc-

tion was issued was presented to
Judge Dyer by Edwin P. Grosvenor of
Washington, special assistant to tho
Attorney General, and Frederick N.
Judsonof St. Louis, acting as special
counsel. It was signed by George W.
Wickcrsbam, Attorney General; Wil-

liam S. Kenyon, assistant to the At-

torney General, and Charles A. Houts,
United States District Attorney.

It was announcedhero that the dato
for tho hearing on tho restraining or-

der will bo fixed nt St. Louis at once.
Early Trial Promised.

Tho restraining order declared that
It was issued on the statement of tho
counsel for tho government,that they
would at once, upon tho filing of the
opinion by tho direction of tho At-

torney General, file an expediting cer-

tificate under thonet of Feb. 11, 1903,
providing for a speedy determination
of the Issues In contention. The title
of the suit Is "Tho United States of
America, complainant, versus tho
twenty-flv- o defendants, restrained in
Injunction."

It alleges "unlawful combination
and conspiracy.

Plans of Government
Washington: Tho Governmentcamo

to tho aid of tho manufacturers,ship-
pers and consumers in the Western
trunk lino territory, which filed a
memorial with the Departmentof Jus-
tice asking that tho railroads be re-

strained, on plea that they wero un-
just, from putting into effect June 1
a proposed increase in rates adopted
by tho Western Trafllc Association.

TAX HEARING IS POSTPONED

Test of Legality of Law Delayed By

SupremeCourt.

Washington: Like the Standard Oil
nnd American Tobacco cases In tho
Supremo Court of the United States,
tho suits to test tho constitutionality
of tho corporation tax will go over
until next fall for a rehearing. This
decision was announced by tho Su-
premo Court. It delays a determina-
tion of the logallty of tho now tax,
which is bringing in revenue at tho
rato of more than $22,000,000 a year,
until next winter. This action by the
court indicates that, as in the two
great trust cases,tho SupremoCourt,
reducedby death and Illness to seven
active members,Is divided very closo-l- y

upon tho constitutionality of tho
new law.

STATE BANK SHOWS PROGRESS

NonlnterestBearing Funds On Hand
May 2, $31,733,913.24.

Austin: William E. Hawkins, Com-
missioner of Insurance and Banking,
Btated that tho total nonlnterest-bear-ln- g

and unsecureddepositsin all Stato
banks on May 2, 1910, amounted to
$31,733,913.24. The total amount of
depositors'guaranty fund on the same
dato was $402,959.18, tho same being
approximately 12V6 per cent of tho
total noulntorest-bearln-g and unsecur-
ed deposits.

Tho amount of deposits as shown
above shows a decreaseof tho same
character of deposits from that shown
on Jan. 31, 1910, the date of tho pre-
vious call of $380,000.

Progress of Bank.
San Angelo: An example of bank-

ing progress Is displayed In tho
by tho San Angelo Bank

and Trust Company of nn increase
in Its capital from $250,000 to $500,-00- 0.

This step was determined upon
at a meeting of stockholders and it
is given out that the increase in stock
was oversubscribedbeforo the meet-
ing was called. Tho bank and trust
companywns organized Oct. 31, 1907,
and It has had a healthy growth slncn
Its Inception,

1

HUMAN NATURE
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CURTISS FLIES FROM

ALBANY TO NEW YORK

WINS $10,000 OFFERED BY NEW
YORK HERALD, WITH

AEROPLANE.

MAKES WONDERFUL RECORD

Covers 137 Miles In Two Hours and
Thirty-Tw- o Minutes. Over Fifty-Fou- r

Miles an Hour.

Now York, May 30. Glenn II. Cur-tis- s

flew from Albany to Now York
City In nn aeroplane Sunday winning
tho $10,000 prize offered by tho Now
York Herald.

Ho coveredthe distanceof 137 miles
In two hours and 32 minutes, and
cameto earth as calmly and as lightly
as a pigeon. His average speed for
the distance 56.06 miles an hour
surpasses any record over mado by
nny aeroplane In long distance flights
and in its entirety, his feat perhaps
eclipses anything man haa over at-

tempted In a heavler-than-ni- r machine.
The start was mado from Albany at

7:09 o'clock A. M. under weather-e-r
conditions as nearperfect as could

be desired. Ono hour and 32 minutes
later he had made hisstopping place
near Poughkeepslo,where thero was
an hour's intermission. Resuming
his flight nt 9:26 o'clock, ho sped
southwardand landedwithin the boun-
dary of Manhattan Island at 10:35
o'clock. Only 100 yards north of tho
point on which his craft settled
stretched Spuyten Duyvll Creek, sep-
arating Manhattan Island from tho
mainland. Had he failed to cross his
flight would havo been In vain; but
ho succeeded. Thence to Governor's
Island his task was but a skim of
triumph and tho concluding lap of a
race already won.

Comparedwith Paulhan's Flight.
Paulhan's flight from London to

Manchester, 186 miles, exceeded tho
Curtlss feat of today In distance, but
not In speedand danger.

The Frenchman's average was 44.3
miles an hour, and below him lay
English meadowlands. Curtlss fol-
lowed th winding courso of tho his-
toric Hudson, with Jutting headlands,
wooded slopes and treacherous pall-Bade- s.

Ho swung high over tho
great bridge at Poughkeepslo,dipped
at times within fifty feet of tho river's
broad surfaco and Jockeyed like fal-
cons at turns.

Only once did his craft show signs
of rebellion. This was off Storm King,
near West Point, where nt a height of
nearly 1,000 feet a treacherous gust
struck his planes. Tho mnchino drop-
ped like n rock for forty feet and
tilted perilously, but Curtlss, cool and
collected, kept his seat.

BUILD HOUSES FOR .THE POOR

Parliament Votes $1,200,000 Annually
for Wage-Earner- Homes.

Vienna: Parliament has voted
yearly for ten years to create

a fund for aiding local authorities and
building associations to erect cheap
and sanitary dwellings for wage earn-
ers. This Is regarded as tho first
step toward reducing tho Intolerably
high cost of living for the poor peo-pi- e,

who are compelled to pay exor-
bitant rents for miserably inadequate
accommodations. It Is shown by tho
latest returns that half tho dwellings
in Vienna consist of ono room, some-
times with a kitchen, but usually with-
out, and that 43 per cent of tho pop-
ulation live In one-roo- homes. Sin-
gle room apartments In somo cases
are occupied by six or more persons.

TAFT SPENDS HIS ALLOWANCE

Congress Refuses to Make Another
Appropriation Now.

Washington: Although Prosldent
Taft has spent all of tho $25,000
given him by Congressfor his travel-
ing expenses, tho House refused to
allow him nny moro money for tho
present fiscal year, Democratic mem-
bers severely borated tho President
for his long absonco from Washington
and for making political speoches
whllo traveling at great expense,1
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POSTAL BANK BILL ARGUED

Questionof Disposition of Funds Ham-
pers Agreement.

Washington: Tho Houso Repub-
licans nro still in a tangle over tho de-

tails of the postal savingsbank bill,
nnd tho third of tho seriesof caucuses
hold for tho purpose of getting to-
gether wound up without accomplish-
ing anything of consequence.Tho cau-
cuses will bo continued all week, the
first to be hold on Wednesday night.
Tho stumbling block In the way of an
ngreementis Sec. 9, regulating the dis-
position of tho savings funds. The
differences over tho details of this
nro so radical and varied that after
discussing thom for most of tho even-
ing it was agreed to drop tho section
from tho consideration for tho time
being and go on to something else.

Tho question of tho proposed now
bond issuo in which somo portion of
tho postal savings funds aro to bo in-

vestedwas taken up and changeswero
proposedrelatlvo to tho denomination
of tho bonds.

As the bill came to tho Houso from
tho Postofllco Commltteo It provided
that the new bonds should bo of tho
denominationof $24, and multiples of
that numbor should bear 2 per cent
Intorest Tho selection of $24 was
duo to considerations of convenience
In calculating interest. But thero wero
objections to tho denomination of tho
bond In caucus,and, after discussion,
a motion was adopted changing it to
$20, $40, and $60.

Theso bonds are to bo employed to
refund tho existing 3 per cents of
1898, of which some sixty-od- d mil-
lions aro outstanding and subject to
call at tho discretion of the Secretary

BLOODY BATTLE IS FOUGHT

Reports Say Losses Heaviest of the
War.

New Orleans, La.: That sovero
fighting, with an unusually heavy cas-
ualty list on both sides,marked Satur
day's events at Blueflelds, Is Indicated
In skeletonized cablegrams recolved
hero by representatives of both tho
Madrlz and provisional Governments
of Nicaragua. Neither side claims vic
tory. Tho fact that neither sldo claim-
ed a victory In tho reports has served
to glvo general credenceto tho news
which Is conveyed In tho cablegrams.
"Bloody fighting all day; losses heav-
iestof war," was the text of a message
to a Madrlz sympathizer. Similar re
ports camo to the representatives of
insurgents. Although tho reports re-
ceived by tho Estrada andMadrlz fol-
lowers aro practically tho same,each
faction Interprets tho intelligence con-
veyed as good news for that side.

WHEAT BULLS LOSE $2,000,000

Patten'sShare of Losses Placed at
$1,200,000.

Chicago, 111.: James A. Patten, al-
most on tho ovo of his retirement, was
forced to "tako the count" in ono of
tho liveliest bouts he has ever had
with tho bears on the Board of Trade.
Tho big speculator acknowledged do-fe- at

by throwing over several million
bushels of Septemberwheat at quota-
tions, said to averagefully 10c a bush-
el under the purchase price. Many
of his followers likewise suffered
losses,which in the aggregateamount-
ed to a largo sum. The total loss es-

timated by Patten was $1,200,000 and
his friends $800,000, according to
brokers' estimates.

Excitement ran high on the Board
of Trade when It was learned that the
Pattencrowd was on the run, and the
pit began to fill with offerings. Brok-
ers literally fought to execute orders
on a market In which prices were de-
clining in a sensationalmanner. Sep-
tember wheat before the noon hour
had dropped4c, selling at 93c. This
was 10c a bushel lower than It was
selling about two weeks ago.

Texas City Gets Big Concern,.
New York: The Texas Suirar Re

fining Company has been incorporated
in Delaware, with a capital of $1,600,-00- 0.

It is the purposo of this com-
pany to erect a sucarrefinery in Tex
as City, Tox., near Galveston.Among
tho namesof those who It is reported
will bo Interested in the comnnnv are
several prominently Identified with
tho nroductloninf enno sucarIn Louis
iana and Toxim, also other large en
terprises in tlte latter state, This
company Is aul iadependent concern.

I I.

CUMMINS DEFEATED BY ALDRICII

Vote Stood 43 to 29 Rate Held Up
, 120 Days,

Wnshlngton, D. C Tho carofully
worded out plan of Scnntor Aldrlch to
defeat tho Cummins amendment,hns
been executed to tho last detail. Tha
Cummins amendmentwns defeatedby
a vote of 43 to 29, after which the
amendmentof SenatorJonesof Wash-
ington nnd the amendmentof Senator
Payntor of Kentucky woro offered and
combined with tho consent of Scn-
ntor Aldrlch, and then adopted. Tho
net result of the day was that instead
of tho Interstate Commerco Commis-
sion, as intended by tho Cummins
amendment,being empoweredto hold
up until It can Investigate every rato
which Is an increase over an existing
rate, it would bo empoweredto hold
It up for ten months, within which
tlmo It must render nn adverso de-

cision or tho increased rato becomes
effective.

It is a much greatervictory in the
direction of a rate regulation than tho
Insurgent Senatorshavo allowed them-solve-s

to believe. Ab further modi-fle- d

by tho Pnyntcr amendment, it is'
a still further Improvement over the
existing law, Inasmuch ns it permits
tho shipper who has a very small,
claim to collect his claim direct from!
tho railway company on the face of
his bill of lading, If tho Increasedrate)
is declared unjustifiable. Instead of.
sending it to tho Interstate Commorco'
Commission. This is expected to re-

sult in more people collecting their
refunds than under theexisting law. t

The law, as so far shapedup by the
Senateunder tho stress of hard fight-- ;
lng, and by tho way of compromise
to meet the demands of tho insur-
gents nnd a mnjority of tho Demo-
crats, now provides for rato regular
tlon as follows:

A new rate, or nn Increaseof an oldi
rate, can bo held up for 120 days by
the commission of Its own initintlvo
or on complaint of the shipper. If tho
rnto is not found to bo unreasonable
within that period a now rato will go
Into effect, but In tho matter of an
Increaseover an existing rate tho com-

mission may hold tho increased rato
up for nn additional six months. If
within that period tho increased rato
Is not declared to bo unjust tho

goes Into effect.
This does not meet tho insurgent

demand that no incroasobo permitted
to go into effect without first obtain-
ing tho sanction of tho commission,
but it is a great advanceover tho ex-
isting law. Tho railroads still hold
the advantage of being able to Ale a
new rato at a llttlo less figure as fast
as one rato has been declared unjust,
while tho commlslson will probably
not hold up moro rates than it can
disposeof in tho tlmo at Its command,
thus letting tho bulk of tho Increased
rates tako effect automatically at tho
expiration of 120 days.

ALASKAN COAL FOR U. S. NAVY

Admiral Dewey Says It Might Be Used
to Advantage.

Washington: Admiral George Dew-
ey, president of tho General Board,
United StatesNavy, has forwarded a
report to the Secretary of tho Navy
as to tho possibility of procuring and
tho economyof using Alaskan coal In
the navy. Tho report Is in tho form
of answer to questions concerning tho
matter. In answer to tho question as
to whether tho Alaskan coal would,
In case of war with Japan, be of uso
to the Government for the Aslatio
fleet, tho reportstatesthat should this
Alaskan coal be of tho grade required
by tho navy, tho cost of mining and
transportation not greatly exceeding
that for coal In tho Eastern States
and it bo laid down in an accesslblo
and snfo Alaskan harbor with proper
facilities and in quantities necessary
for tho fleet, It would bo of advantage
to tho Government. Other interesting
figures and dataaro given. Tho West
Virginia fields supply tho greaterpart
of tho coal used upon tho Pacific, tho
rest being imported from Australia.
Tho cost of transportation of West
Virginia coal to tho Pnclfio Coast av-
erages $4.50 per ton, to Manila about
$2.C0 per ton additional.

ANCIENT MONASTERY FOUND

In City of Mexico, Where Excavation
Is Made, Walls Are Found.

City of Mexico: Walls of masonry
ten feet in thickness and containing
Iron-grate- d windows, which aro be-
lieved to have been at one time at
least somo feet abovethe surface,have
been uncovered fifteen feet below tho
street level within the past few days
by workmen excavating for the foun-
dation of a new hotel under construc-
tion in the business nortion of this
city. The walls aro believed by those
laminarwith the history of the city to
be the remains of the ancient Ran
Francisco Monastery, which, although
tne exact period of its existence ap-
pears indefinite, is said to have re-
quired more than 200 years to build.

The walls are thought to have grad-
ually sunk from their own weight in
the spongy soil, which is the bono
of builders in Mexico City, until they
reached their present dopth. Ref-
erence toplans of the old monastery
seemed to show that tho portion

by tho walls In question was
dovoted to stables andwarehousebo-lo-

whllo nbovo was tho room In
which FatherAntonio Margll do Jesus,
who sp9at forty-thre- e years of bis life
as a missionary in Mexico and Texas,
died. Tho monastery covered terri-
tory which forma valuable sroaerty
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Libby's

EvaporatedMilk

Containsdoublethe nu-

triment andnoneof the
impurities sooftenfound
in so-call- ed fresh or raw
milk.

The use of U&f in-

sures pure, rich, wholes
some,healthfulmilk that
is superiorin flavor and
economical in cost.

Libby' Eraporated BWk is
thepurest,freshesthigh
grade milk, obtained
from selected, carefully
fed cows. It is pasteur-
ized and then evaporat-
ed(thewatertaken out),
filled into bright, new

f tins, sterilized andsealed
airtightuntilyouneedit.

Use Libby's and tell
your friends.how good
it is.
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JIgson When a man's young he'

anxious to show his knowledge.
Jagson When ho gets older he'a

Just as anxious to conceal his Jgnor-ano- e.

A Dirge.
She laid tho still white form beside

thoso which had gone before; no sob,
no sigh forced its way from hor heart,
throbbing as though it would burst.
Suddenly a cry broke the stillness or
the place ono singlo heart-breakin- g

shrlok; then sllenco; another cry;
more sllenco; then all silent but for
a guttural murmur, which seemedto
well up from her very soul. She left
the place. Shewould lay another egg
tomorrow. Princeton Tiger.

A Young Diplomat
Johnny Going to Sundayschool?
Tommy Nope; It might Btir up

harsh and bitter feeling between do
nominations.

HARD ON CHILDREN.
When Teacher Has Coffee Habit

"Best Is best, and best will ever
live." When a person feels this war
about Dostum they are glad to give-testimon-y

for the benefit of others.
A school teacher down in Miss,

says: "I hadbeenacoffee drinkersince-m-y

childhood, and the last few years-i-t
had Injured me seriously.

"One cup of coffee taken at break-
fast would causa me to become ao
nervous that I could scarcely g
through with the day's duties, aad
this nervousness was often accom-
panied by deep depressionof aslrita-an-

heart palpitation. )

"I am a teacher by profession,an
when under the laflueaoa of cote
bad to struggle against roaanM
when In the school rooau

"When talking tala over with mr
physician, be suggested that I try
Postum,ao I purchaseda packageand.
made it carefully according to direc-
tions; found it excellent of flavor, and.
nourishing.

"In a short time I noticedrery gratl-fyln- g

effects. My nervousnessdisap-
peared,I waa apt irritated by my pu-
pils, life seemedfull ef annsbine,and'
my heart troubled me bo longer.

"I attribute my changeIn healthand
spirits to Postum alone,"

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There'saReason."

Ever rad the letter? sewappearstreat Urn Mat. They
nitiMM, we, u iau mm mmmmm
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SYNOPSIS.

Mtss Patricia Ilolbrook and Miss Hoton
Holbrook, lier nlocc, wcro entrusted to
the cnro of Lauranco Donovan, it wrltor,
aummcrlriB near Port Annundalo. Miss
Patricia confided to Donovan that sho
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
o. bank failure, had constantly threatened
nor. Donovan discovered and captured
an Intruder, who proved to bo ItcBlnald
Gillespie, suitor for the hand of Helen.
Donovan saw Miss Ilolbrook and her fa-
ther moot on friendly terms. Donovan
fought nn Italian assassin. Ho met the
man ho supposedwan Ilolbrook, but who
aald ho was Hartrldgc. a canoe-make-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
flshtlnc Honry Ilolbrook and not seeking
another hiding place, Donovan mot Holon
in garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessed by the young lady. At
night, disguised as a nun, Helen stolo
from tho house. Sho met Reginald Gil-
lespie, who told Iter his love. Glllesplo
was confronted by Donovan. At the town
postofflco Helen, unseen except by Dono-
van, slipped a draft for her father Into
the hand of tho Italian sailor. A young
lady resembling Miss Holon Holbrook
was observed alono In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have beenat homo.
Glllesplo admitted giving Helen $20,000 for
lier father, who had then loft to spend It.
Miss Helen and Donovan mot in tho
night Sho told him Gillespie was nothing
to her. Ho confessed his lovo for her.
Donovan found Glllesplo gagged and
hound In a cabin, Inhabited by the vil-

lainous Italian nnd Holbrook. Ho released
Wm. Both Glllesplo and Donovan ad-

mitted lovo for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help. Shetold him to go to tho canoo-maker- 's

homo and see that no injury be-

fell him. Ho went to Red Gate.
At the canoe-maker- 's home, Donovan
found tho brothers Arthur and Henry
Holbrook who had fought each other, in
consultation. "Rosalind" appeared. Ar-
thur averted a murder.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

"I am grateful to you. Please turn
all your trouble over to mo."

"You did what I asked you to do,"
sho said, "when I had no right to ask,
but I waB afraid of what might happen
hero. It Is all right now and wo are
going awayj wo 'must leavethis place."

"But I shall seeyou again."
"No! You have you have Helen.

"You don't know mo at all! You will
find your mistake

Sho was urging me toward the
stepB that led up to tho house. Tho
sob wasstill In hor throat, but shewas
laughing, a llttlo hysterically, In her
relief that hor father had come off un-

scathed.
"Then you must let me find It out

I will come be-

fore you go."
"No! No! This Is good-by,- " sho

aald. "You would not be so unkind as
to stay, whon I am so troubled, and
there is so much to do!"

We wore at tho foot of tho stairway,
And I heard the shop door snap shut

"Good-nigh- t, Rosalind!"
"Good-by- ; and thank you!" oho

whispered.

CHAPTER XVII.

How the Night Ended.
As my horso whinnied and I turned

into the wood a man walked boldly
toward me.

"My dear Donovan, I have been con-
soling your horso during your absonco.
It's a bad habit we havo fallen Into
of nunderlng about at night. I liked
your dinner, but you wore rather too
Anxious to get rid of me. I came by
boatmyself!"

Glllesplo knockedtho ashesfrom his
j)lpe and thrust it Into his pocket. I
was in no frame of mind for talk with
Tilm, a fact which ho seemedto sur-
mise.

"It's late, for a fact" ho continued;
"and wo both ought to bo in bed; but
our various affairs require diligence"

"What aro you doing over here?" I
demanded.

"Well, to tell tho truth"
"You'd hotter!"
"To toll tho truth, my dear Dono-

van, since I left your bospltablo board
I havo boon deeply perplexed over
soma Important questions of human
conduct Are you Interested in human
typos? Have you oyer noticed tho
man who summonsall porters and
waiters by tho pleasing" name of
George?The name in itself is respect-
able enough; nor is its genorlouseper-
nicious a matter of taste only. But
the sameman may be Identified other-
wise by his pronenessto consumethe
cabinet pudding, the chocolato Ice-

cream and the fruit in seasonfrom tho
chastening American billof faro, after
partaking impartially of tho prelimin-
ary fish, flesh and fowl. Ho Is con-
fidential with hotel clerks, affectionate
with chambermaidsand all telephone
girls aro Nellie to him. Types, my
dearDonovan "

"That's enough! I. want to know
what you aredoing!" and In my anger
I shook him by tho shoulders.

"Well, It you must have it, after I
started to tho villi "j I changed my
mind about going, and I was anxious
to mo whether Holbrook was really
here; so I got a launch and cameover.
I stopped at tho island but saw no
one there, and I cameup tho creek un-

til I grounded; then I struck inland,
looking for the road. It might save
as both embarrassment,Irishman, it
we give notice of each other's Inten-
tions, particularly at night I hung

ffljout, thinking you might appear,
an'l "

"You at a poor liar, Buttons. You

' didn't come here alone!" and I drove
my weary wits hard In an effort to ac-

count fer his unexpectedappearance.
"AU Is lost; I am discovered," bs

mocked.
He had himself .treed my horse; I

t
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"What Are You Doing Over Here?" I Demanded.

now took tho rein and refastenedit to
the tree.

"Well, inexplicable Donovan!"
I laughed, pleased to find that my

delay annoyed him. I was confident
that he was not abroad at this hour
for nothing, and it again occurred to
me that we were on different sides of
tho matter. My weariness fell from
me like a cloak, as the events of the
pasthour flashedfresh in my mind.

"Now," I said,dropping tho rein and
patting the horse'snose for a moment,
"you may go with mo or you may sit
here; but if you would avoid trouble
don't try to interfere with mo."

I did not doubt that ho had been
sent to watch rao; and his immediate
purposeseemedto be to detain mo.

"I had hoped you would sit down
and talk over tho Monroe Doctrine, or
tho partition of Africa, or something
equally Interesting,heremarked. "You
disappoint me, my dearbenefactor."

"And you mako mo very tired at the
end of a tiresome day, Gillespie.
Please continue to watch my horso;
I'm off."

He kept at my elbow, as I expected
ho would, babbling away with hi3 usu-
al volubility in an effort, now frank
enough, to hold me back; but I ig-
nored histalk and plungedon through
tho wood toward tho creek. Henry
Holbrook must, I argued, have had
time enough to got out of the creek
and backto tho island; but what mis-
chief Gillespie was furthering in his
behalf I could not imagine.

There wasa gradual riso toward the
creek and wo wore obliged to cling to
tho bushesin making our ascentSud-
denly, as I paused for breath, Gilles-
pie graspedmy arm.

"For God's sake, stop! This Is no
affair of yours. On my honor thero's
nothing that affects you hero."

"I will seewhether thero is or not!"
I exclaimed, throwing him off, but ho
kept close besideme.

Wo gained tho trail that ran along
tho creek, and I pausedto listen.

"Whero's your launch?"
"Find it," ho replied, succinctly.
I had my bearings pretty woll, and

set off toward tho lake, Glllesplo
trudging behind in the narrow path.
When we had gone about 20 yards a
lantern glimmered below and I heard
voices raised in excited colloquy. Gll-
lesplo started forward at a run.

"Keep back! This Is my affair!"
"I'm making It mine," I replied, and

flung in aheadof him.
I ran forward rapidly, tho volcos

growing louder, and soon hoard men
stumbling and falling about In conflict
A woman's voice now roso In a sharp
cry:

"Let go of him! Lot go of him!"
Glllesplo flashed by mo down the

bank to tho water's edge, whore tho
struggle endedabruptly. I was not far
behind, and I saw Henry Holbrook in
tho grasp of tho Italian, who was ex-
plaining to the woman, who held the
lantern high above hor head, that ho
was only protecting himself. Glllesplo
had caught bold of the sailor, who
continued to protest his Innoconco of
any wish to injure Holbrook; and for
a momentwe peeredthrough the dark,
taking account of one another.

"So It's you, is It?" said Honry Hol-
brook as the Italian freed him and his
eyes fell on me. "I should like to
know what you mean by meddling 1b
my affairs. By God, I've enoughto do
with my own flesh and blood without
dealing with outsiders,"

Helen Holbrook turned swiftly and
held tho lantern toward me, and when
sho saw me shruggedher shoulders.

"You really give yourself a great
deal of unnecessaryconcern,Mr. Don-

ovan."
"You are a damned impudent med-

dler!" blurted Henry Holbrook. "1
havo had you watched. You you "

He darted toward me, but tho Ital-
ian again caught and bold him, and
another altercation began betweon
them. Holbrook was wrought to a high
pitch of excitement and cursedevery-
body who had In any way interfered
with him.

"Come, Helen," said Glllesplo, step-
ping to tho girl's side; and at this
Henry Holbrook turned upon him vici-
ously.

"You are another meddlesomeout-
sider. Your father was a pig a pig,
do you understand? If It hadn't been
for him I shouldn't be here
camping out like an outlaw. And
you've got to stop annoying my daugh-
ter!"

Helen turned to tho Italian and
spoko to him rapidly in his own
tongue.

"You must take him away. He is
not himself. Toll him I havo done the
best I could. Toll him"

Sho lowered her voice so that 1

heard no more. Holbrook was still
heaping abuse upon Gillespie, who
stood submissively by; but Helen ran
up the bank, the lantern light flashing
eorlly about her.

Tho Italian drew Holbrook toward
the boat that lay at tho edge of the
lake. He seemedto forgot mo in his
anger against Gillespie, and he kept
turning toward tho path down which
the girl's lantern faintly twinkled. Gll-
lesplo kept on after tho girl, tho Inn-tor- n

flashing moro rarely through tho
turn In tho path, until I caught tho
threshing of his launch as it swung
out into tho lake.

I drew back, seeing nothing to gain
by appealing to Holbrook In his pres-
ent overwrought state. Tho Italian had
his hands full, and was glad, I Judged,
to let mo alone. A moment later he
had pushed off his boat, and I heard
the soundof oars receding toward tho
island.

I found my horse, led him deeper
Into tho wood and throw off tho sad-
dle. Then I walked down tho road
until I found a barn, and crawled into
tho loft and slopt

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Lady of the White Butterflies.
Tho twitter of swallows in the eaves

wakened mo to tho first light of day,
and attor I had taken a dip in the
creek I still seemed to bo solo pro-
prietor of the world, bo quiet lay field
and woodland. I followed tho lako
shore to a flshormon'scamp,where if
tho good coinradoshlpof outdoor mon
tho world over I got bread nnd coffee
and no questions asked. I smoked a
pipe with the fishermen to kill tlino,
and it was Btill but a trifle after six
o'clock when I started for Red Gato.
A lino of sycamores200 yards to my
right marked tho bed of tho Tippeca-
noe; and on my left hand, boyond a
walnut grove, a llttlo filmy dust-clou-d

hung above the hidden highway. I
thrust my cap into my jacket pocket
and stoodwatching tho wind crisp tho
flowers. Then my attontlon wandered
to the mad antics ot a squirrel that
ran along the fence.
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When I turned to the field again I
saw Rosalind coming toward mo along
tho path, clad in white, hatless, and
hor hands lightly brushing tho lush
grass thnt seemed to leap up to touch
them. Sho had not Been me, and I
drew back a llttlo for lovo of tho pic-tur- o

sho made.
Sho pausedabruptly midway of the

daisies,nnd I walked toward her slow-
ly It must havo been slowly and I
think wo wcro both glnd of a mo-
ment's respite In which to study each
other. Then sho spoko at once, as
though our meeting had been prear-
ranged.

"I hoped I shouldseo you," she said,
gravely.

"I had every intention of scolng
you! I was killing timo until I felt
I might decently lift the latch of Red
Gate."

She Inspected mo with her hands
claspedbehindher.

"Please don't look at me like that!"
I laughed. "I camped In a barn last
night for fear I shouldn't get here in
timo."

"I wish to speak to you for a few
minutes to tell you what you may
havo guessedabout us my father ind
me."

"Yes; if you like; but only to help
you if I can. It is not necessaryfor
you to tell me anything."

She t. rned and led tho way across
tho daisy field. Sho walked swiftly,
holding back her skirts from the
crowding flowers, traversedthe garden
of Red Gate, and continued down to
the houseboat.

"Wo can bo quiet hero," sho said,
throwing open tho door. "My father
Is at Tippecanoevillage, shipping one
of his canoes, We are early risers,
you see!"

Sho grew grave again.
"I havo Important things to say to

you, but it's Just as well for you to
seo me in tho broadestof of daylight,
so that" she pondereda moment, as
though to bo sure of expressing her-
self clearly "so that when you see
Holen Holbrook In an hour or so in
that pretty garden by tho lako you
will understandthat it was not really
Ropalind after all that that amused
you!"

"But the daylight is not helping that
Idea. Your aro marvelously alike, and
yet " I floundered miserably in my
uncertainty.

"Then" and sho smiled at my dis-

comfiture, "if you can't tell us apart, it
makes no difference whether you over
seo me again or not. You seo, Mr.
but did you ever tell rao what your
name is? Well, I know It, auyhow,
Mr. Donovan."

Tho llttlo work-tabl- e as between
us, nnd on it lay tho foil which her
father had snatchedfrom the wall tho
night before. I still stood, gazing
down at Rosalind. Fashion, I saw,
had dono something for tho amazing
resemblance. She woro her hair in
the pompadour of tho day, with ex-
actly Helen's sweep; and her white
gown was identical with that worn
that year by thousandsof young wom-
en. Sho had even tho samo gestures,
tho samo llttlo way of resting her
cheek against hor hand that Helen
had; and beforo sho spoko sho moved
her head a trifle to ono side, with a
pretty suggestionof Just having been
startled from a revorio, that was Hel-
en's trick preclsoly.

Sho forgot for a momentour serious
nffalrs, to which I was not in tho least
anxious to turn, In her amusement at
my perplexity,

"It must bo oven moro extraordinary
than I Imagined. I havo not seen
Helen for sevon years. Sho is my
cousin; and when wo werechildren to-
gether at Stamford our mothers used
to dross us allko to further tho

Our mothers,you may not
know, woro not only sisters; they
woro twin sisters! But Holen is, I
think, a trlllo tailor than I am. This
little mark" sho touched tho peak
"is really very curious. But our moth-
ers and our grandmothershad It And
you see that I speak a llttlo moro rap.
Idly than sho does at least that used
to bo the caso. I don't know my
grown-u- p cousin nt all. Wo probably
havo different tastes, temperaments,
and all that"

"I am poBltlvo of it!" I oxclalmedj
yet I was really Buro of nothing, save
that I was talking to nn exceedingly
protty girl, who was amazingly liko an-
other very protty girl whom I know
much bettor.

"You ar6 her guardian, bo to speak,
Mr. Donovan. You aro taking care of
my Aunt Pat and my cousin. Just
how that camo about I don't know."

(TO ,BE CONTINUED.)

Emolumentof Physicians.
Remuneration of physicians origin-

ally consisted in presonts,but at the
timo of Hippocratespayment In money
was already customary. Physicians
rocolvod also public praise, tho "crown
of honor," tho freedom of tho city,
tho privilege of eating at the king's
table. Physicians omployod by the
statereceiveda yearly salary, as high
as $2,000 In somo instances. Rich peo
pie would pay enormous sums for
successfultreatment, and a caso Is re
cordod In which $200,000 was naltl

-
m- -, r.
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MAKING PIE CRUST DIFFICULT

Few Women Seem to Know How to
Prepare This Essential to

Happiness.

Who has not beheld that most
pathetic of all things, the bride, at-

tempting to mako her first pie crust7

Usually the moit dllllcult culinary
stunt Is the first tho Inexperienced
woman attempts, and she toils over
it with sticky hands In a warm room,
adding moro and moro flour so It will
not cling to the roller, and In the end
the cniBt that should be flaky is of tho
consistencyof a board and can hardly
be cut with the kulfo.

To brides and others attempting
pastry tho first rule Is never to make
It in a warm room. The ideal rolling
board Is a marble slab. This is much
cooler than a wooden board, and tho
dough will not stick so readily to It.
Tho hands and tho bowl in which tho
paste is mixed must"also bo thorough-
ly chilled with cold water. Tho but-
ter used should bo unsalted or havo
tho salt mashedout of it It should
then be put In tho Ico box and thor-
oughly chilled.

To a scant half pound of pastry
flour add ono teaspoonful of salt and
two teaspoonfuls of butter. Theso
should bo well worked together with
tho tips of the fingers only, as the
hand is too warm, and the mixture
must bo kept cool.

Add gradually three-fourth-s of a
cupful of cold water, mixing it Into a
paste. The paste should bo soft, but
not so that It clings to tho rolling
pin.

Dust the board lightly and knead
the paste until It is elastic and freo
from lumps. Do this as quickly as
possible, for the longer you knead it
the tougher it makes theflakes when
baked.

Let the pasto stand for five min-
utes, covered with a bowl, In a cool
pot, then roll out into an oblong

sheet one-hal-f inch in thickness. Place
one-hal-f pound of butter, which has
been chilled and had thesalt mashed
out of it, at one end of this sheet of
dough and fold tho dough over it the
butter having "been palled flal bo that
it covers one-hal-f of the dough, press
the open edges of this dough, wrap-
ping together tightly to exclude the
air, then fold one end of tho paste
over and the other under and roll
lightly. This folding, turning and roll-
ing should continue six times. If
the pastoshould stick to the boardat
any time, immediately put It away
to chill. Tho butter should not be al-

lowed to be seen outside of its dough
covering; when this is tho casecover
It immediately with flour. When rolled
finally it should be one-hal-f an lnct
thick.

Macaroon Pudding.
Soak bIx macaroonsin one-ha-lf cup

of milk (or use the tiny macaroons
that may be bought in bulk, and soak
about a dozen). Heat a pint of milk
in a doubleboiler, add one beatenegg,
two tablespoonscornstarch, pinch of
salt and tho macaroons. Stir well to
mako It smoothand cook about twenty
minutes. Take from tho Are nnd add
a llttlo vanilla. Butter a pudding dish,
sprinkle sugar over the bottom and
sides,turn in the puddingand sprinkle
sugar on top. Cover and set where It
will cool gradually. Servo very cold.
The sugar will make a sauce,or you
may use orangesalso when you serve
tho pudding.

Icing.
To make theIcing, put into a gran-

ite saucepanone cupful sugarand one-ha- lf

cup water nnd boll gently, with-
out stirring or shnklng, until bubbles
commence to rise from tho bottom,
This will take about five minutes.
Beat the whites of two eggs to a stiff
froth, and pour the hot syrup onto
them in n thin stream, beating the
mixture all tho time. Continueto beat
until tho icing is thickened, then
flavor with vanilla. Use nil of this for
tho Icing or put two-thir- between
the cakesfor the filling, nnd to tho re-

mainder of the icing add an ouuco of
melted chocolato and spreadover the
top of tho cako.

To melt tho chocolate, Bhavo line
Into a cup and set in a pan placed
over the tea kettlo or in hot water.

Band Portiere for Summer.
Tho band portiere is n new idea in

summer furnishings. Tapestry bands
in a variety of color combinationsare
arranged alternately with groups of
velour cords and tassels, one color
predominating so the drapery may bo
chosen to harmonize with the other
furnishings In the room.

One set of portieres will answer for
two rooms, as tho bands are alike on
both sides. They are mado to fit door,
ways six to sevenfeet wide, and seven
feet six inches high, tho longest cord
reaching to the ground.

Spiced Rhubarb.
Sprinkle 2 pounds of sliced rhu-

barb with ono pound of sugar and let
Btand over night. Drain in the morn,
inc and add to the juice onecupful of
water, one cupful of sugar, and one-ha- lf

cupful of plder vinegar. Put on
to boll with a spice bag containing
one-hal-f teaspoonfuleach of cloves,
maco, allspice, ginger and cinnamon.
Boll until It forms a nice syrup, then
add rhubarb and boil until thick.

Apple Puff Pudding,
Peel, coro and 1111 with sugar, six

largo or eight small apples. Bako
Blowly nnd cool in serving dish. Beat
whites of two oggs, a pinch of cream
of tartar, and three tablespoonfulsof
powdered suar; heap one or two
spoonfulson each applo and brown in
the oven. Servowith cu3tard madeot
tho egg yolks. Half this recipe la
enoughfor a small family.
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SUFFERING

ONE YEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Milwaukee, Wis. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- '8

VeRotablo Compoundhasmado
mo a wea woman,
nnd I would like to
tellthewholoworld
of it I suffered
fromfemalctroubla
andfearful painsin
my back. I hadtho
best doctors and
they all decided
thatI hada tumor
in addition to my
femaletrouble, and
advised an opera-
tion. Lvdia E.

Pinkham'a VegetableCompoundmado
mo a well woman nnd I havono moro
backache. I hopeI canhelp others by
tolling themwhatLydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has dono for
me." Hits. EuiiAliiSE, 8G3 FirstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho above is only ono of tho thou-
sands of grateful letters which aro
constantly being received by tha
PinkhamMedicine Companyof Lynn,
Mass.,whichprovebeyondadoubtthat
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
actuallydoescure thesoobstinatedis-
easesof womenafter all other means
have failed, and that every such suf-eri- ng

womanowes it to herself to at
leastgive Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegeta-
ble Compounda trial before submit-
ting to an operation,or giving up
hopeof Tecovery.

Mrs. Pinkham,of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for advice. She lifts rulded
thousands to health and her
adviceis free

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,
B. B. B Tested for 30 Years,

nnwktnir, Spitting, Foul Breath,discharges
cl yellow matterpermanentlycaredwith pur
Botanical Ingredients. To prore It wo will
sendyou a
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE

CATARRH IE NOT ONLY DANGEROUS
but It causes ulcerations,deathand decay of
bones, kills ambition, often causesloss of
appetite,and reachesto generaldebility, Idiocy
andInsanity. It needsattentionatonce. Curs
It by taking Botanical lllood Halm (II. B. M.)
It I sa quick, radical,permanentcurebecauseIt rids
the system ot the poison gt rres t hatrtnie catarrh.
At the same time Illood Balm (B. B. H.) purine
iheMood.dorsawarwith eyery symptom of catarrh,
II. B. II. sends a tingling flood of warm,rich, purs
blood direct to the paralyied nerves,and parts
anYcted by catarrhal polun, gWlng warmth and
strength ut where It Is noeded, and In this way
makinga perfect, lasting cureof catarrh In all Its
form. DRCGOLSTtiorbyezpress.fiPUB LARQM
BOITLK. with directions forhomecure. SAMi'LH
HUNT HIE 13 by writing Blooil Balm Co.. At-
lanta. ".. Describe yourtroubleand freemedical
advloe glron, -

Sick Fowls
don'tknow what'swrong,but
you uo u s xneir livers, jno
use eivincr them nenner.coal

.i ri "js. .. r ""on, eic uive mem m
BLACK-DRAUGH- T 0

STOCK & POULTRTj MEDicnnc
This is a real scientificI medicine that actually cures

I sick fowls. It does it theI natural way by stirring un II their livers. Try it
L 25c 50cand $1. PerCan.

PC

A Beautiful Skin
Milady can use

FreckeleaterMm;' .s HisssssV
FacePowder

bbsssssI fissl TaaB and completely over-
comeanyroughnessor
tendernessof theskin.
It Is complexion's best
friend. Oct It fromvavHr MrW mWSw your dealertoday.

Price 25 Cents
Baker-Wheel- er Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE

Himlce Into Vonr Slsoeti
Allan's FcofEsM, the smtlseptlapowder far the feet. It cures
painful. stroMsn. smarting, nerrous test.
and IniUntlj takes the ting oat of
cornsaud bunions. It's the sresit--rst comiort dlaroreirat tliauntsroot Kaw maksstlxtit- -m fcttins or new shoes feci sa. It Is a

ttaln cure lor Ingrowing Mils, swsat--
In, callocs snd tired, sohliur twit,Yehsreorer Sl.00ptmtlmonUI.7TU Y

TO-IIA- IJoldeTerjwhsni. lo.2T not nrrtpt any substitata.by mill for g&e. In stamps.
XKIA1, FACcUaassatbimtlL.

UAY'H RWRim
laaptacfc. tb butmsdlelnA for

Ghildrau. Hi.lil hautc alien ,bri.tsaTrrivhr.
Vsot-Eax-" Trial Ftsk.nKIt HB.

ALUiN S. OLMSl'UU, Lsltor. N7T.

DAISY FLY KILLER SSJ!lSSiS
n vrir.au.-r-
Ul.oua v rule l,cU4p.
U.U AU8fii.
Mfcda of
ptllor itpprer, U

ootswllorlnjvrtur
iMnc. Guaraaiv-nlt-

four. UftU dttli-v-a-

U&UOLD OKU
UOltoKal-jA- ,

BrMitj-- . ktvYw-t- r

DON'T
PAY RENT

tRtat ooatr U HONEY
THROWN 1W1V.

Writ lodir for our air clu by Which you csa UV!
in TOUR OWN HUME walls Mylar lor Hla
lyuuisllBtntj. KOMUaomoisuagrcnt. AdusM

JACKSON LOAN TRUST CO. ' I
.too B. OfUOIMnx JACKMJN. MW,
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Oscau Mautin, Ed. & Tub.
Office Phono No. 70

Entered nt Hut Postofllce nt Haskell Tpxtis,

as SecondClnt Mult Matter

SUJ3SCKIPTIONt
One Year $1 00 Six Months Wo.

rUHLlRllKll EVK11Y SATUHDAT MOKNIHG

RATES
von adveutisinc;

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.

Locals in black face type
10 centsper line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

For Representative,
IL 13. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill

he unexpired term of Hon. D.
J. Brookerson in the 31st as well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge,39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON

PETE HELTON
For District Clerk

R. P. SIMMONS
For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

J. E. WILFONG
For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH
JOE IRBY

For Sheriff andTax Collector
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

7. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORMS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For Commissioner Pre. No." 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No, 1

J. L. GARDNER
.C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

Mr. J. C. Mills of Laredo a
brother of Mrs. Knowles of this
city, visited her this week. Mr.
Mills says Haskell has made
wonderful progressthe past few
years. '

The Star-Telegra- m of Fort
Worth is making a campaign
againstGovernor Campbell, and
in doing so is truckling to a bul-dozi-ng

attitude of outside capi-

talists andtrying to stir up their
resentment against Texas, and
do Texasall the damagepossible.
We suspectthat some time in the
past Gov. Campbell blocked some
star professionallobbyist in his i

schemeto turn the Texas legis-

lature over to a lot of high iinan-- j

ciersand free booters. We think
the course the Star-Telegra- m is
pursuingshows a lack of both
patriotism and business sense,
not mentioning the apparently
questionablemotives that domi-

nate the men behind this sheet.
For yearsTexashasbeen beseig--,
ed by predatory interests from
without, and while men like
Campbell stood on the ramparts
and defended the interests of
Texasthere were thoseon the
inside who in considerationof
their over selfish interest have
cried, "Surrender to King Mon-

ey, be his slave andhe will make
us happy." The faith t" some
of these simple devote - to the
God of mammon is sii .ply su-

blime, if faith it is. but if the
course of the Star-Telegra- m is
predicated upon a presumption
of low intelligenceof Texas citi-

zenship it stands convicted of
both denseignorance and

gall. We hope the
day will come in Texas that no
servile sheet,run in the interest
of any predatory interest can
find a decentcirculation in Texas
or out of it. The campaign the

'

Star-Telegra- m is making will,
damageTexasmore with out side
capitalists in a few months than
all the mistakesof all the gover--;

norsTexaseverhad. That sheet'

instigated the treak of the insur--
ance compaies but when they
treaked backit brought up the i

rear in silence.

N. T. Smith of the Palace
Market invited the city council
the mayor, health officer and
the severaleditors to visit his
market and slaughterhouse last
Tuesday. The invitation was
accepted, and their inspection
of this institution wasmade.

We found his market and
slaughterhouse in a most ex--

ufcireuiOttimciiji luuuiLiuu. 1UIV

ainun iook u greatpnaein tnese
conditions and the party con-

sisting of Mayor Wilson, T. E.
Ballard, T. B. Russell, Sid Post,
A. J. Street Editor of the Herald
and ye scribe gave many ex-

pressions of approval of the
efforts Mr. Smittf wasmaking to
servethe public with wholesome
meats.

-- -

HOWARD ITEMS.
My letter wasnot in print last

week but it did not discourage
me the least bit. So will try
and write a few more items
from my community.

We are certainly having some
warm weather. The thermome-
ter stood at ninety degreesMon-
day aboutnoon.

Crops are looking very well.
The people are planting and the
weedsare growing fast.

There wasnot very much
at services Sunday

evening.

Nearly all the people in this
community attended the Sing-
ing at Rose School house last
Sunday.

Mr. Seaton Cox and sisters,
SusanandRose visited at Mc-Phili-

Saturday night and
Sundaynear London, Texas.

Messrs.'Ira Boulden and Will
Stephensfrom Rockdale commu-
nity attendedservicesat Howard
Sundayevening.

Misses Susie and Myrtle Fow-
ler were the guests of Miss
Maggie Parkslast Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright from
TrentTexashave been visiting
their daughter Mrs. Mosley last
week.

Well I will ring off for this
time and try and write more
next time.

V Blue Eyes
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I PROFESSIONAL.
WGWXBOG

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

office in the McConnell Building.

otvici: lMtono No. 52.
KKSIDUXCE " " 14P.

Dr. J, D. SMITH

D EXT 1ST
Bl.lr

mono itcdileneoNo.lll

It. W. A. KlMintOUUIlD
Physician andSurgeon

Offloo PhonoNo. 24--

Rosldonco ,, No. 124-O- r

Collier's Drug Store
1IASKEM,, TEXAS.

T, A. a. NEAT1IKRY

Physician and Surgeon.

omen InSmltli ASnllictlin Mdi?

OlBc 'jihoiK No. 60.
Or NVathery' Iteb No 23.

DlJ. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItllsiDKNUK IMIONi: II. 'I

office ovnn
Smith ami Sutheilln Itullil'g

J. A. MOORE
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE In MrCoimcll Ilnlldlni;
IIASKKU,, TEXAS

A. J, LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

) Oillcc 210
Telephones

J lies 250
Office Spencer& Gillam's

Drugstore. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Plione 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorn aw

tlll l'nictlcolunll thu Coints. Will neiejit
liihntr prosecution In District Conn

OFl'IOE-- In Couit llonec
IIASKKU., - - TEXAS

H
(5 Mf.CONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

'tFlOE IN

MTomndl IlnlldV N W Coi quure

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ouico in BIcCoiuioll Bld.

Monroe & Hal McConnell I

HASKELL, TEXAS. g

DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

FancyFantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

O American RedRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest also to buy .Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come andseeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.
it- -

NOTICE
Wood for sale--On the C. A.

Downs farm, seven miles north
of Haskell, at $1.25per cord.
22 4t SeeE. J. Curtis.

For SALE-- The old Ballew
School buildieg, 4 miles north
of Haskell, will be sold to high-
est bidder at the school house
June25. J. F. Cunningham

0. A. Turnbow
Elkins

There is one way to run on a
cash basis, that is treat every
body alike,

HaskellSteamLaundry.

noiirtl of TradeNotes.

We are informed by Secretary
Poole, who wrote letters to
Senators Baily and Culberson
andCongressmanSmith in be-

half of our Board of Trade, en-

dorsing New Orleans as the
place for holding the Panama
exposition in 1915 and asking
their supportof New Orleans as
againstSan Franciscowhen the
mattercomes up for consider-
ation by Congress, that he has
receivedreplies from them say-
ing that they regard New Or-

leansasthe logical placefor the
expositionand will support its
claims.

The time for the regular
monthly meeting of the Boardof
Trade is the first Tuesday in
each month. We believe that
thesemonthly meetings should
bg held regulary and the town
and countrys interest discussed.
We believe that an hour or so
spentthis way will be time well
spentas it will keep our busi-
nessin toch with the situation.

We are informed that the
Haskell Creamery Co. are ad-

vised that the creamery and ice
creammachineryhasbeenshipp-
ed. They expect its arrival in a
weekor ten daysand will install
it andhave the plant in oper-
ation asquickly as possible.

Farm and Ranch Loans

I am prepared to make loans
in Haskell and adjoining coun-
ties on good terms with liberal
option payments. Prompt in-

spectionsand quick service is
our motto. If you needfarm or
ranch loans it will pay you to
see meat Haskell State Bank

J. L. Robertson,
"Candidate for County and
District Clerk."

Following Campbell "Wins

Mr. J. D. Robertsof the north-
eastpart of the county, who is
an old settlerand a progressive
and intelligent stock raiser and
farmer, was in the city Monday.
Being asked about crops Mr.
Robertssaid that he had about
one hundredacresin oat thatwas
good for fifty bushelsof grain to
theacreand that his corn was
now silking, and he thoughtwas
ahead of anything in the
country. Cotton, he said was a
good standand growing nicely.

Mr. Robertssaid that he had
his land broken and harrowed in
the fall and again harrowedto a
level with a 12 foot section har
row before seeding time. To
this methodof handling he attri-
butes the fact thathis crops are
the bestin the country, He also
said that his renters who had
followed his suggestions had
much better .crops than the
others.

We detecteda number of the
features of the "Campbell
system"in Mr. Robert's talk
about his farming methods and
askedhim if he had not been
reading after Campbell and he
replied "Yes" I have his litera-
ture and believe in it. There is
no doubtbut thathis system is
the thing for this country.

Weinert, 5--

Please state in your
paper that our Sunday School
picnic has beenpostponed until
June23rd.

But on June9th we will have
a political rally and barbacue
and all candidatesfrom precinct
office to Governorare expected.

Yours Truly,
J. E. McPherson.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

FARM NEWS

AND

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

for a period of eight months
for One Dollar and Fifty-Cent- s.

($1.50)

The currentwill be on every
Thursday till futher notice for
the benifttof those using elec--

I trie irons. N
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ASK FOR
FAMILYLITE OIL

The bestand safestoil manufactured
for lampsand heaters.
Texaco Deodorized Stove Gasoline

PleasesWhere Others Fail.

The Texas Company
General Offices:
W. G. DECKER,

tUP3XS5XDGXSOC)0Offi3)2XSG

PAT "YOUR
A CHECK.

J
x

: --"w s

Texas.
Agent At Haskell, Texas.

HAVE A CHECK
YOUR BILL

tyircmti?--

Houston,

Om

BILL WITH
THEN YoKf

V jfcu JMMU&u, cmcI

Ubuh efeefe- &- -

VN Jwstipr'
rj r"

Those who havenever had a bank account
know not the convenienceof one. Each check"
you write is a RECEIPT; you know just how
much you are spending; you've always "got
money," andyou can't lose it nor be robbed.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haske!! National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

John Deere

'ac,v.S7J

Cultivators

We areoffering this Cultivator for
one of the best on the market, a
standardfor 50 years, its easily-operated-

,

durable and light run-in- g,

and has the latest improve-
ments.

Seeit beforeyou buy.

Cason,Cox & Co.

TheHaskellFreePress
andDallas Semi-Week-l-y

Newsfor oneyearfor
only $1.75.
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and

" has
this

Jno. B.
a to

and this

Al
care

set to
J. W. Jr.
your

to

of al)
No. 135.

On last the old
held a
in of

and a
in the

The were held at the
and were

over by W. W. who
a and

Jno. A.
an

was
H. R. and

the
and the

the for the

the and
s, C. B. the

the old to the
and all

the to a
and

by W. H. a
of the bar. Mr.

was yet
a

of the and the ease of
and of

to the in
the this

theold up
the the of
the the
of old and

On
of R. A. M. in

will be and
of We

a full of the

. .. G. E. ord H. P.
,S. Sec.

6ILLAM
THE NYAL STORE

Prescription Druggists

Delicious Dispensers
DRUG AND DEALERS

SPENCER GILLAM
YOUR DRUGGIST.

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything

in the Jewelry Line.

Locals Personals.

Chester Jones returned
from Baylor week.

Postmaster Baker
made flying trip Sherman,

Waco week.

Wanted Some good second
hand furniture. Address

Free Press.

Lost Opal reward
finder. French

Bring frying chickens
Coburn.

Chairs kinds repaired
atWm. Wells, phone

19 cases
on the
He has of a

of cases the
I acres of

in one mile of the
I to sell. I

will and
in on

Jno. B.

Our are
and Got your
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Our men are all at the
and if you do not your bill

the we will
you to call at our

and your bill.
We

Co.

We to call the
of the men and

who the
to the of the

in this
the "I Can

Eat and be at

Mr. and of
were in the city

Mr. says
look fine in his

He and a has 4
acresof very 50 acre'
of corn and and ISO

acresof up to a
Mr. hadus the

to his in

We are to six or
or In

two of the
A. J. tf

Mr. F. R. and
are the

of Dr.

For Sale and
half cow.

J. H.
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"Is your

by this "Oh, yes. Ho
never looso !n his

and is not to leao any
of his lotters lying around
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OLD SOLDIERS

Sunday sol-

diers most
service memory their de-

ceased comrades large
assembly
service.

services
courthouse presided

Capt. Fields,
made most
effectiveaddress. Rev.
Arbuckle delivered address
that highly interesting.
Mesdames Jones Mc-Conn- ell

musicaleprogram little
girls with flowers
decorations.

Rev. Ranald McDonald read
scriptural lesson Rev.

Meador rendered
Xinyocation. After theseservices

soldiersrepaired
cemetery assembled
around steps listened
historic patricotic address

Murchison member
Haskell Mur-chison-'s

address brief,
contained splendid

past, de-

livery flights oratory,
best elements

human heart. After
address soldiers took

march through city
dead,decorating graves

soldiers their wives.

nextTuesdaynight Haskell
Chapter convenes
regular There

work tlie annual
election officers. desire

Langf
W.Scott

&

Drink
MEDICINE

&

superintended

1

Judge Higgins tried
evidence Wednesday,

disposed large num-
ber during week.

have twenty good
land, Court
House, that want

give good terms time.
Would take small residence
deal. Baker.

nbHtract books com-plot- o

up-to-da- te.

abstracts
Sanders Wilson.

Sale cream sep-

arator cheap apply
Pinkerton.

ClarenceParker, Fort Worth
visiting sister Mrs. Chas.

Irby city.

Any farmer wants post
"Campbell System"

should Secretary Poole
Board Trade. num-
ber subscriptions jour-
nal dispose

Wanted choice blood
single comb brown leghorn
roosters. Clay Kimbrough.

FRUIT-FRUIT-FRU- IT

have somewherebe-

tween thousandbushels
fruit here orchard

Each every
genuine nurserystock.

want fruit small
quanities, please send"

order. deliver
them cheaper than

them otherpoint.
Pleasesend order

possible, have
thousand bushels White

Cling Elbertasripe
days. This finest

peach market.
have 50.000 Large

Oalifornia Violets,
slip. This

finest violet grown., florists
charge from

centseach. Order
time plant them.

Yours Truly,
Carney.

O'Brien, Texas.

THE STREET OAR
Tuesday evening

enormous crowd gathered
depot assisted

unload street
place track.

small boys there
noisiestglee. After
unloaded

service keptgoing from
town square rdad

hour, next morning

Free Presstook first
Wednesday.

Work beingpushed
road toward Hemphill Park

Hemphill hopes
days
public.

and 1Oc at the Wigwam
When hungry don't forget

Coburn's cafe.
Griffin

Spur Haskell today
charge candidates
Elks degrees. party

autos meet Griffin
friends Sagerton es-

cort them Haskell day.

chaephome fruit
land Leon Valley. uth-e-r

particularswrite,
Jones,

Fort Stockton,
Pecos County. Texas.

Coburn's cafe door north
Collier's Drug Store.

Found, Black mule
horse, owner
paying notice feed-
ing. MeGowan.

miles south Foster School
house.

ladies
Church requested meet

o'clock Mrs. Lang-ford- s

residence purpose
organizing Guild.

abstractbooks com-
plete up-to-da- to.

abstracts
Sanders Wilson.

Stoves Stoves galore Wm.
Wells.

busy plant
settle

when collector calls
expect office
promptly settle

desire monthly settlement.
HaskellPower

desire attention,
young young

women read Free Press
advertisement Ty-

ler Commercial College
issue under heading
Succeed."

drink merry
Coburn's cafe.

Mrs. Drusedow
Vontress Mon-

day. Drusedow crops
mighty commu-

nity. brother
good oats,

kaflir maize
cottn good stand.

Drusedow send
Free Press brother

county.

prepared take
eightboarders roomers.

blocks square. Nice
rooms. Norman

Barton daughter
Miss Alva visiting family

Moore.

Half Jersey
Durham

23-3t- p Cunningham

Arbuckle authorized
give permits burial de-

ceasedpersons.
Gilbert

Health Officer

Boone spent several
days ranch week.

reportscrops
weeds

Dudly Boone
city Wednesday.

Miss MaggieBowman
north west visited
brother Bowmrn

city week.
Vernon family

Wednesday Spur where
they make their futurehome

Vernon opened
bank Spur re-

ports country proserous
condition.

Whitford wife
O'Brien visiting
city Wednesday.

DeBard for Constable.

DeBard requests
announce candi

date office constable
precinct

DeBard
that served capac-
ity before
qualified office. an-

nouncessubject action
party.

Want good farm loans
right away. them insnec--

them through
oramary rapidity,

want loan. Would
good sized loans.

Pierson.

Free Press Tyler
Business College scholarships

sale. them both
allow good discount.

take horses
pasture,goodgrass plenty
wate. miles Rayner

White.

Want good farm loans
right away. theminspec-
ted them through
with ordinary rapidity.

want loan, would
good sized loans.

Pierson.
figure with

insurance. give low-

est rates. insure crops
against hail. Rike

have good porter
charge bath
White FrontBarber Shop.

know Uncle Frank,
baker town.

Uncle Hollis, formerly
citizen Haskell
resident Oklahoma

several days week.
While here paid office
pleasant

Mrs. Theo Wright
contract another large build-
ing magnificent
proportions design
used rooming apartments

guests Wright House
Wright present

facilites inadaquate,
patrons desires

future make home
guests when they visit

Haskell.

informed Thursday
morning sheriff Park,

found dead
Orient track between

Sagerton Hamlin,
Owens, lived Rule.
This mysterious

sheriff Parkwentdown
investigated matter
found Pastura, Jones
county Jonescounty
officials busy investigating

matter.

Judge Higgins address
Junior League
Church Sunday evening

young people invited.

Marsh family
have moved NewMexico.

Marsh good citizen
regret him.

There strayhorse, bay
color, handshigh brand
pasture'owner
paying paying

keep, Stone

Quarrel Removed.
husbandthoroughly domes-

ticated tlmo?"
hasNnny change

pockot, careful
prlyato

quarrel
about, Clovoland Leader.

I

Summer Normal and Summer School
Stamford Collegiate Institute, June 20 Aug.

Fucu
Ham

TURRENTINE, Conductor.
composed Sunt. Toland Wichita Fulls, Supt.

Mfilwi.V ffjiMbpll Untrpva Sovtnnnn.
Supt. Williams Haskell, County Supt. Cunningham

Anson, Gouty Supt. Timinins Itob.v .Minnie Williams
Dallas.
Then; lectures Evans Conference

PresidentBoaz Polytechnic, President Hnndefer
SimmonsCollege others.

tenniscourts, basket grounds, apparatus
disposal students.
furnished electric light,

erage connections summer students.
Hoard, room, $1.00 week. Those
desiring obtain boardoutside dormitory.

Tuition for Term $6.00
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Kelly
Secretary

The Bynum-Kell-y Land Co.

DEALERS IN

South Pips Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

Five years in the land Businessin Lamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. We will make it to your interestto sec or write
us before buying. We write fire insurance and do notary

work. We make a specialty of trading and exchanging

western lands for easternproperty and have large list. The
trains will be running here in 40 days and now is a time

to get holt in Dawson County.

BYNUM-KELL- Y LAND CO.

BfflMSKSraSHiSEiasaffiHSHaS

Hon. O. B. Colquitt will speak theCourt Housein Haskell, June9th,
at8 o'clockp. m. Everybody is invited attendand hear him speak.

The Ladiesareextendedaspecialinvitation attend.

appropiate

participate

appropiate

retrospect

appealed

convocation.

attendance compan-
ions.

Hemphill

continued,

prominent

Episcopal

Williamson

democratic
Education,

gymnastic

splendidly dormitories

dormitory

I Ilowney'schocolates! I ,
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Shoes in
use of shoo mak

lng and tho of half
sizes and widths has
tho salo of shoesin
or, kept down tho ln
crease. Tho shoo storea
hi aro
will,
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West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & Proprietors
H. H. Langford,

RFST TTMF

Pennsylvania
imprisonment

$$$g$x$$
JNO. B LAMKIN Co.

Blacksmith and Wood Workmen

Horse Shooing and Rubber Work a
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US TRIAL.

American England.
American

machinery making
various lessoned
American England,

rather, expected
American

Birmingham and doing
however.

j m
&Vig

JVv
V'lr.

s1
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Figuring
burglar

tonced
stealing bushels wheat. Nowa-
days burglars
market reports, coronle

conflno attontion
sllverwaro, Jewelry
costly commodities.
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A DIFFERENCE.

I ta III''. Ir

This pie, said he, "la not at all
hike mother unl to MUo "

Hli ulfo'n rennrks liounver, were
Like mother usiVl to make

Follow this advice.
Quaker Scotch Oats Is the best oi

all foods, it Is alsothe cheapest.When
such men as Prof. Fisher of Ynlo Unl
verslty andSir JamesCrichtonBrowne,
LL.D.-FJl.- S of London spend the
best parts of their lives In studying
tho gjeut question of the nourishing
and strengthening qualities ot differ-
ent foods, it Is certain that theiradvica
is absolutely snfo to follow.

Professor Helier found In his ex-

periments for testing the strength and
enduranceot athletes that the meat
eaters wore exhaustedlong before the
men who were fed ou such food as
Quaker Scotch Oats. The powers of
enduranceof the non-mea- t eaterswere
about eight times those-- of tho meat
eaters.

Sir James Crichton Browne says--eat

more oatmeal,eat plenty of it and
eat it frequently. G9

Buy it In theregular pnckage.or in her-
metically sealed tinsfor hot climates.

Diplomacy.
Here is a story about a diplomatic

negro waiter, also about two well-know- n

Kansas men, who can go by
tho namesof Smith and Jones,Just to
toll the yarn.

Smith and Jones look much alike
Hnd are frequently taken for each
other One day Smith was In a cer-

tain big hotel not a thousand miles
from Kansas City and went into the
dining room for dinner. The negro
waiter busily brushed off the crumbs
and said: "Why, how Is you, Mr.
Jones,how Is you? I's glad to seeyou
I basn't seen you since I waited on
your table when you all used to have
a little game upstalbs."

"I'm frald you are mistaken." Bald
Smith, very quickly. "My name isn't
Jones. You have the wrong man."

"Nuff said; nuff Bald," smiled thene-

gro, with much bowing and scraping.
"Ah knows all right when to keep
mah mouf shet. Ah knows all right,
Mr. Jones" KansasCity Journal.

Her Excuse.
"Why er yes," Miss Goodley ad

mittcd, "perhaps you did hear me tell-
ing the minister I was only twenty-two- "

"Oh, I'm surprised'"exclaimedMiss
Gaddlet, "and you a Sabbath school
teacher, tool"

"But," MIsa Goodley protested,"the
minister hastold us It's always better
to understate a thing than to

Hearsay Evidence.
Mrs. Frost How's your husband?
Mm Snnn Thn mnmhorR of his

club say he Life.

Ited( Wnik, V.nry Wnterr Eye.
nelleed Uy Murine Eye Itemed Try
Murine Tor Your Eye Troubles You Will
I.Ike Murine It Soothes 50c at Your
DruKglsts Write Tor Eye Books. Fre,
Murine Eye Kemody Co , Chicago.

Many a man falls to make good be-

causehe spendsmost of his time
to prove that luck Is against him

ilottomlnvi l tnnka can bo takeu down anil morel
utnnr lime All tho wahiMnlii roacliotull lh uc
kll tbxtlnip Kvi-r- r furin. r rcon Hook-lo- t'

A" tri-u- . Alimo Iruu Worki, tinn ALUjulo.'let

The expert accountantwho is called
In to balancea set of books never fig-

ures on having a steady Job.

Coi!itlDat1on einv and nttrTnt roanr rriom
fllMiiwK. It i itiuruLulily curtri lir Dr I'u ixo
l'tuiunt I'elloU. 1IM IjT' uriUi Umlljr luiaUTu.

Some men put on hotel airs on a
boarding house salary

Are You Dieting
And thereby hoping to cure
yourself of that annoying
stomach distress? If so,
we want you to try a better
plan take Hostetter's
StomachBitters. It
tones the entire digestive
system and prevents any
after-eatin- g distress,such as
Gason Stomach,Sour
Risln&s, Belchinti, Indi-
gestion, Heartburn, Cos-tlvenes- s,

Biliousness and
Malaria. Always ask for

IN
TAKE- -

OSTETTER
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

S

Tuft's Pills
The first do.e often tonlihc tlio Invalid,
Kivlng rtllcUy of mind, huoyncy of body,

GOOD DIGESTION,
rulr bowel and Milld 0(ti, Prlc, H t

v'l

m
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ITH the passing of the
essel from the

soa has gone the sea's
lomnnce It n m a no o

cannot live without Us
illalns Boarding mas

ters, bucko mates, bu-
lging captains these

were the Ullnlns of ea romance, and
they nre gone, or going, with the sail
ing craft they lived in

''ii--.irkHwr irif A'toiStfeS

AXvroM:?3K KmUiiJ

Chief nmong them In their ppncr.v
tions was tho boardingmaster sail- -

ortown Though he never went to ..'; ;.j, ,

sea.he was the heay villain In every
Plot that delivered unlucky sailor, ' J5or the unlucKier lantlsmnn, into tne
hands of captains and mates. Mostly
they were sneaking, brutal, cunning
scamps,theseboarding masters,own-

ers of low dHes along the wnter-fron- t

which they misnamed sailors'
boarding houses They hung In tho
wake of incoming ships, made friends
with the easiest marks among tho
crews and baited or bullied them into
their dens. Thero poor Jack Tar was
kept and entertainedwith bad whisky
and worse women until his money
wns gone Then ho was shipped
aboard some essel, nftcr signing
away one or more months' unenrned
wages in payment for an imaginary
board bill and n "donkey's breakfast,"
sea blang for a straw bedtick. "Blood
money" and "dead horse," the sailors
called this robbery. The captains al-

ways, paid it, taking tho sailor's "ad-anc-e

note," which was certain to

Is looking splendid. thelr ,favor
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be paid out of the debtor's "hide" or his wages
Boarding mastersof this class were petty ras-

cals They dealt in men at retail. The brothers
John and Peter Sherman,of Inington, on tho Pa-
cific coast, were of another typo. They dealt In
men wholesale, shipped entire crews. Their
boarding houses were licensed by tho govern-
ment Captains bargainedwith them openly,
The shipping commissionerof the port winked
at their deious ways, A crowd of thugs, run
ners and hangers-o-n served them and thrived by

They were men of substanco and
owned controlled ns part of their businessev-
ery saloon, dance halland resort In the crooked
streets and dark nlleys about thowharves.Upper
Irvlngton drew a deadline about the waterfront
and seldom ventured over it outside of business
hours. Jack and Pete Sherman werp kings ot
Inington's sallortown. '

Eery autumn saw n big fleetof "wind Jam-

mers" ships of 2.000 to 3,000 tonJregister lying
off Inington. The wheat of thoew northwest
was in their holds, consigned to i)orts In luropo
or India, by way of the Journey
round the Horn. The w;neat ileet, Inington
called It, and when tho .vheat fleet camo, upper
Inington stirred itsr, sallortown roused

icious life and the, sallortown kings reaped a
harvest of blood rcybney.

No captain shippeda crew from Irvlngton un-

til he had done bjsinesswith tho kings and paid
their price. Captain Brown, of tho bark

leaded that to his cost. Ho put Into

Inn for a cargo at a tlmo when ships were
plenty and men hard to get. He was uncon-
cerned, for his men hnd been (shipped In Englond
and would not bo dischargeduntil tho homo port

, was reached. Captains of deep-lade-n vessels ly-

ing in the stream eyed tho
I crew enviously. Jack Sherman quietly sent a

man or two aboard the"limojulcor" to visit and,
I In forbidden whlbky. I3y twos and
I threes Captain Drown's crow left him and wero
! ili1Hon nlinnt nnllnrtnwn. Tlin Irvlncrtnn nnllno

were asked to bring them back, but howeverhard
they looked for. desertersthey didn't Hnd any.

Then one dark night tho rest of tho crew van-

ished over the side, to tho last man, after knock-
ing the breath out of Captain Drown and tricing
the mate up to tho main flferall, And before tho
astonished captain could recovor breath enough
to roai for "law" Jack nnd Pete Shermanhad his

I men shipped In ono of tho waiting vessels and
, away. Next day tho capUiln was watted on by

tho kings, who blandly offered to find him a new
i crew at $50 tho man. Ho roared again to tho
j British consul, to his shipping agents, to tho po-

lice who wero sympatheticbut helpless. Nobody
could bo found to even hint that tho kings had
any hand In tho affair and tho shipping commis-

sioner's records were clear. Ho had shipped no
deserters that ho know of.

But Captain Brown sworo that ho couldn't
get back his men, or got tho dogs of Justlco to
even bark at tho kings, ho at least would pay
them no blood money for a new crew. So ho
went to another port and brought a now crew to
Irvlngton by steamer. His bark was hauled out
Into tho stream and her crew kept closo In her
forecastle That night eho was boarded by
masked men, who cwept her new crow over tho
bows Into the stream. Gossip hnd that some
of them were drowned. Captain Brown gave up
and paid tho Sherman hoys $75 Instead of $50
each for a crow, and put to sea In a hurry,
"They'ro bleedln' swine, but they're kings of
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sallortown," he said.
The name of

Sherman was neer
coupled openly with
the story of that
night raid, but tho
kings shipped all
the crews from

afterward.
No ehlp went to

sea bhort-hunde- However blind the shipping
commissioner might bo In other ways, he saw

to it that the shipping laws were obeyed as to the
number of men lequlred for types and tonnageof
bhlps. A man might never have seen the sea,
but If ho wero not too drunk to say he was an
able beaman and to sign his name to the ship's
articles, that settled It. He would probably be an
ablo seamanor a dead greenhornbefore his ship
reached port

This ofllcial Insistenceon the letter of the law
sometimescausedthe kings to do strange things.
Toward tho end of the seasonthey were at times
hard pushed for one or two men to fill out a
crew. Then did all men In sallortown not in tho
kings special favor hunt cover and stay hid un-

til tho last ship was out of sight beyond tho bar.
For Jackand Pete were no respectersof persons.
All men looked alike to them, and they sent to
sea more than one who held himself too acute to
be trapped into an unwilling voyage. Well-educate-

well-dresse- and companionable,tho kings
mixed with the best and worst that drifted into
their realms, and onco in their clutches no man
escapedfrom them except by tho open sea.

Jimmy Hunter, Yale man and cowpuncher,
went down to tho waterfront alone ono day,
against tho advice of the upper town, to seo tho
sights. Ho was wise to tho world and had a
yeai's thirst and pay with him. Ho mot tho kings,
who woro glad to seo him. Just ono more man
was needed forthe square-rigge-r Good Hope, then
lying In tho stream waiting for a crow, with her
captain, Black, swearing at Jack and Peto for,
delaying him. Tho kings attended to Hunter's
thirst nnd wore friendly, even confidential. No
secret was made of their trade. They told him
stories of shanghaiedsallormen and of crews they
had stolen from one ship for another. He was
much interested. Jack took him up to the ship-pin- g

commissioner'sto seo the crew of tho Good
Hope shipped. Ho was even asked to and did
sign hla namo onco or twice "as a witness." A
frlond from the upper town risked a broken head
to wnrn hlra. But Uio Sherman boya woro also
frionds nt least three hours old and, anyhow,
ho could take caro ot himself.

At last ho caught Pete in an attempt to drug
his whisky and left the kings, with a laughing
comment on sallortown wayB. Well outsldo tho
deadline he stopped in a quiet saloon. It was
late and ho and tho lonesome bartender had a
nightcap together. When ho came nllvo next
morning ho was at sea In the Good Hope and a
beefy English mate was kicking him In tho ribs.

Of tho months that followed Hunter never
told much. He learned Bailors' work; he had to.
Ho picked up a scar or two from the English
mate's brass knuckles. Also ho acquired a deep
desiro to kill tho kings of sallortown, Captain
Black and tho mato.

At last ho found himself In the conBul'a ofllco
nt Dunkirk, Franco,dressedIn the clothes ho had
on whan ho mot the Sherman boys. For a won-do- r,

they had sent them aboard with hlra. Ho
was in United States territory again, and, first
off, he would square yards with Captain Black.
But tho consular agent was a Frenchman who
would neither speak English nor understand
Hunter's Frondh unless ho wanted to. Captain
Black lolled In an ofllco chair and grinned wbllo

Hunter told his troublos. When ho had finished,
without a word of comment the consular agent
spread out two papers, the ship's artlclea and an
"advance noto." "Ees theos votro nora?" ho
aBked. It was. He rememberedhis signing "as
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a witness" nnd was dumb. After tb
"advnnco noto" nnd a preposterous
slop chest chnrge had beendeducted
from his wages, they handed him
the balance, n pitiful little pile of
small silver, and told him to get out
It was against tho law, of course,but
he didn't know that.

Ho was setadrift, almost without
money, In a land of strangers. A
hostile land, too, for tho gendarme
In front of tho ofllco eyed him with
disfavor. Ho was dosperatcly lone-

ly, nnd felt the grip of circumstance keen upon him. Aa
he wandered about the strango streets ho discovered,
bowed in the lining of his coat, nn envelope, until then
unnoticed. Its contents wero four bills
uud this note:

Ort 17.
.Inmcs Hunter,

utur Sir. Hero's your dust. Wo Itcpt your gun. It woulfl
only mnko troublo for you. Wo nro not thlevci. only
Ijoardlnp masters. You would Ket drunk and we needed
men. Hide your money till you net ashore. You will
need It nil, for Hlntk li certain to turn you adrift dead
broke. Quit boozing and be a man.

Yours truly.
PPT13R SHERMAN.

The friendly faces of Uncle Sam's greenbacks
gave him courage. He mado plans nnd acted on
them then and there. Meeting that English mate
In the street, he gave him a most artistic beat-
ing, paid a fine, nnd took tho next boat for Lon-
don town. Incidentally, he forgot nil about hisde-

siro to travel bIx or seven thousand miles andkill
the sallortown kings. What spasmof virtue caused
them to give him back his money ho never knew.
They were not noted for doing such things.

That tho kings so continunlly escapedpunish-
ment was small wondor. Tho men Injured never
hnd a chance to tell their 6torles until they wero
ashore In some foreign land. Consuls In foreign
ports could not libel ships or detain captains on
their unsupported word. Tho ships' papers were
always straight, at any rate on the face of them.
The most that could bo done was to report tho
case and there it ended. Tho Sherman boys on
the other side of tho enrth never heard even an
echo of it. The witnessesagainst them were scat-
tered over the seven sens and prosecution could
not touch them.

The United States district attorney and his staff
did their bestto keep the Shermanswithin the let-

ter, at least, of tho shipping laws, but they had
haid sledding. In ono casothe kings were indicted
Charlie Marsden,tho star witness for tho prosecu-
tion, was locked up in Jail for safokeeplng. Charllo
Marsden disappeared. Tho Jfillor told a story of
maskedmen, guns and general confusion,but could
identify no one as having taken part '.n tho Jail
delivery. With the witness gone, prosecution halt-
ed. Long afterward Charllo Marsden came back
and told a moving talo. Ho had boon bound,
gagged nnd carried aboard a ship Just as she
sailed. When released at sea, ho was told that
ho had beenregularly shippedand was led a sorry
life aboard. In foreign ports he appealed In vain
to consuls, who showed him his namo forged, of
course on the ship's articles and laughed at him.
When he finally worked his way back to Irvlngton
his story awakenedInterest and new prosecutions
wero begun. Tho Sherman boys had woll-pal- d

lawyers who dragged out tho cases with adjourn-
ments and legal tangles. Irvlngton was too busy
to be long excited over tho wrongs of a few sail-
ors. Prosecution faltorod nnd paltered along Its
usual dismal way, and what at last brought the
sallortown kings up with a round turn was the
united publlo opinion of Irvlngton directed against
them.

Irvlngton suddenlywaked up to find Itself a blot
on the map. Unexplained dead men are no good
advertisement for any town; nolthor aro mysteri-
ous disappearancesof strangers within Its gates to
bo desired, If their friends makea fuss about them.
Captains who refused to be hold up for extrava-
gant blood money, and to play villain at small
profit, avoided tho port. Businesswas falling off.
Upper Irvlngton was hit where It lived and the
Shermanboys were notified to quit.

The kings of sallortown havo abdlcatod. Steam
vessels make voyages so short that "advance
notes" aro no longer prizes, Seamen's unions
have given a measureof protection oven to deep-wat- er

sailors, who seem tohave fewer 'rights and
more hardships than most mon, Tho bullying cap-
tain, tho bucko mate and tho boarding roasterhave
all been singed by tho fecblo and tardy flro of
United States maritime law. The railroads had
their BhP.ro in tho revolution. But what really
caused tho Sherman boys to become private citi-
zens wns tho wrath of upper Irvlngton, When It
was hit In Its pocket and Its self-estee- that up-

set the kingdom of tho sallortown tyrants.

ON HER DIGNITY.

"I should like a drink of water Bald the young
man, politely.

"You'll have to wait until mother comes down-Btalre-,"

Bald the young lady, haughtily, "I want
you to understand that I nevergo Into the kitchen."

) I

WOMEN'S ILLS.

Many women who suffer with back-

ache, bearing-dow- pain, headaches
and nervousness do not know thnt
these ailments nro usually duo to

troublo with tho
kidneys. Doan'i
Kidney Pills re-

move tho cause.
Mrs. Josoph

Cross, Church St,
Morrlltou, Ark.,
says: "For weeks
I was bent double
by pnln in my back
and tho kidney se-

cretions woro pro-

fuse. My feet and
ankles wero badly swollen and I had'
headachesand dizzy spoils. Six doc-

tors treated mo without relief and I
flnnlly began taking Donn'a Kldnoy
Pills. They cured mo."

Remembertho name Donn's.
For snlo by nil doalors. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y

Perspiring Vegetation.
Tho eyes of a Httlo Washington

miss woro attractedby tho sparkle of
dew nt early morning. "Mamma," sho
exclaimed: "It's hotter'n I thought It
wns."

"What do you menn?"
"Look Iipio, tho grass Is nil covered

with perspiration." Baptist

A letter should bear tho stamp ot
approval also a. two-cen-t stamp If It
Is to go by mall.
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The Drink of Quality

lifflB 1T& m

The Texatone Boy
AT KOUNTAIN8 AND IN BOTTLH9.

raZATOMB COMPANY DALLAS, TBZAS

Texas Directory
I lllinrfl Bldnplrs, Bash, Doors, IXoof-- I

IIMKKK '""' for Ba' to contractors
LUIllUlall nl"' consumers everywhere
BBMHBHBai fit II SI lllR.

CONSUM Kits' LUAIHKIl COMPACT
Ilia btunlun lllilic. Houston,Texaa

RACINE
VEHICLES and WAGONS.
RACINE-SATILE- CO.

E3
The Kind thit S.tltfj

DALLAS, TEXM

If Intorestodln
MANTELS

Tiling or Grates
Wrlto for Catalogue nd Prlett
FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO.

Dallas, Texas

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEYUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Cures Whiskey, Drug and Tobacco hablta.
Only place In Texasusing Kecley Remedies.
t,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

jnrKBB
Chicken Mlto, lied BO(r. yilML

lloiujuttuii, ami alt ItiM-ot- Disinfects ana lays
the iliiNt In the nweopltiir. t your dealer or wrist)
It Al)ll)JlSritAVCO,4UlAMaliiHU,UaUa

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.

626-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS. TEX At
We manufactureeyerythlug In

CANYAS GOODS o DALLAS FACTORY

and all prices aref.o.b. Dallas

TEXAS ORANGELAND
B'ibiirtmn Uurdem are located between Ilouaton

andAlvlo.undare In territory famous for btraw
Ixirrles, Hu, Vegetables andtwtsuuiaOranges.

Morn than 1300 differentpeople hareboughtoneor
more tracts In pabt six months. Mora than
low uores now bnlng plantedIn Oranges. Many buy
for boruoslbrsfor an Inrobtmenu

Terms) lSasy monthly payment No Interact
No Tales.

Bo us when In Dallas, or write for full particular!
at once aswe will haveHold out In a short time.

TIIK I.. 1. UAMHt.K KKAI.TY CO.
515-51- 0 l'nietorlttii lllclif. Dallas,Texaa

JUMBO
TELEPHONES

Are In a Class by Themselves

50,000
Jumbo Telephones In use In Texas,

body saystbey ore the

BEST
on tho line, Iluy one; If you don't aajr th
fiuuo 0 uinn wo w rciuuuUa nrnll fimnlutillW CTUIl iUIUIBUt
1 No. 13S0I1 1000ohm
Jumbo, or 1 No. 135011
lfiOO ohm Jumbo, with 3
uoiuuibl uattertes,.,
For 2000 or 2M0 ohm

Every

your tnonejr.

$11.50
ringer, COo extra. Order a Jumbo wltk
rlncer to correnpond with balanceot thInstrumentson the Hue,

rlOBSON ELECTRIC COMPANY
DALLAS AND HOUSTON

Everything Electric!

let
S

f.
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PRESIDENT TAFT

NOMINATES RUSSELL

"l FAVORED FOR JUDGE OF FED-
ERAL COURT, EASTERN

DISTRICT OF TEXA8.
I

SENATE TO ACT IMMEDIATELY

CongressmanWill Resign When Con- -

formation by 8enate Comes Elec--,

tlon to Fill Vacancy.

Washington, May 28. Hon. Gordon
flUBSoll of Tyler, who has represented
the Third Texas District In Congress
Blnco 1002, has been nominated by
President Tnft as Judge of the United
3tate8 Court for tho Eastern District
of Texas, to succeed tholato D. E.
Bryant of Sherman.

Mr. Russell will resign his seat in
Congress on tho day he la confirmed
by tho Senatoand will prepare Imme-
diately to ussumo tho duty of the
new Judicial position to which ho has
neon appointed. Tho Indications aro
Ithnt his confirmation will como within
h week, as no hitch is expected to
firlse.

This early resignation will open a
llpublo-barrc- l Congressional campaign

tho 'ihlrd District, as the primary
icket will carry a nomination for tho

fhort, unexpired term, and also a nom-

ination for tho sixty-thir- d session of
Congress unless tho Govornor should
tlccldo to call a special election to fill
the unexpired term. It Is expected
hero, howovor, that tho nominations
tor tho unexpired and the next regu-
lar term will bo mado on tho same

allot In tho July primaries. Tho long
delay on tho part of President Taft in
tnnklng known his selection for tho
East Toxas Judgeship has produceda
porvous uncertainty among tho avail-nbl-o

Congressionaltimber In tho Third
Toxas District. Soma six posslblo
candidates for Congress have been
anxious to learn of Mr. Russell's fa(d
before Juno 6, In order to get ttielr
names on tho ballot In the event that
Mr. Russell did not stand for

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmtm

GORDON RUSSELL
Congressmanfrom Tlhrd District of

Texas.
Judgo Russell camo to Texas from

Georgia beforo his majority, about
1680, and practiced law at Canton,Van
Zandt County. In 1894 he was olocted
County Judgo of that county, volun-
tarily retiring from that office at the
end of ono term. He served ns Dis-

trict Attornoy in the Seventh Judicial
District from 1892 to 1896, in which
year he was elected District Judge
and was without opposition
In 1900. Ho was very successful on
tho bench.

Gordon Russell, Democcat, of Tyler,
was born of Georgia parents, In
Huntsvillo, Ala., at tho homo of his
maternal grandfather, Judgo James II.
Oordon is the eldest son of Henry
A. Russell andMary Gordon Russell;
was educated at the Sam Bailey In-

stitute, Griffin, Ga., and at tho Craw-

ford High School, Dalton, Ga., and aft-
er a two years' course at the Univer-
sity of Georgia received from that In-

stitution tho degree of A. B.; was a
member of tho Phi Dolta Thota Greek
letter fratornlty of tho Phi Kappa De-

bating Cocloty; was chosen anniver-
sary orator of the debating contest
with Its college rival, tho Demosthcn-Ian-;

taughtschool at Dalton, Ga., and
purlng that time read law and was ad-

mitted to tho bar by tho Superior
Court for Whitfield County.

GOLDEN SPIKE HAS BEEN DRIVEN

Three Thousand PeopleWitness Com-

pletion of New Railroad.
Seymour: May 24 dawnedboautiful

nd clear and at 8:30 o'clock a. m.,
he last steel rail being laid and the
last spikei ready to bo driven, when
Irom the crowd of 3,000 people, wild
ind Jubilant, Miss Bertha Word wbb
thosen as the most popular girl to
rive the golden spike, which now

connects the city of Seymour with
v ' Worth and DallaB by a well-bui- lt

- quipped railroad

Cotton Rate Not Too Low.
Austin: The railroadsof Texas have

asked for as offset In the reduction
oil revenue to bo caused by the

cotton rates, having filed a pe-

tition with the commission insisting
that all other ratesshould be Increas-
ed to meet the loss In Income. Tho
petition will not be granted; In fact,
It was rejected, acoordlng to reportB
( lcli come from the commission.Mr.
Colquitt attacheda memo to It sot-
ting forth kla views, which are, In ef-

fect that he believes the general body
I rata t Texas art not too low.

t, ... .'."

TO ASSIST SOUTH'S CORN CROP

$373,000 Available for Work In Boll
Weevil Districts.

Washington: Dy moansof tho $2G0,

000 appropriation for
farm demonstrationwork, supplement-
ed by $113,000 set aside by tho Ed-

ucational Doard of Now York for
Southern agricultural development,
Dr. SoamanA. Knapp, chief of the co-

operative farm dcemonstratlon work,
hopes to Introduco a now era of di-

versified farming in tho boll weevil
Infested regions of the older Southern
States.

Dr. Knapp expects that as a result
of tho weevil and tho largo fund at his
disposal to start tho South on Its way
to becoming tho greatest corn-growin- g

region of the United States. In
an interview on this subject Dr. Knapp
said:

"Tho Educational Board of New
York, which awardedtho sum of ?113,--

000 for agricultural education in tho
South, is in roallty John D. Rocke-
feller, who some tlmo ago cave $40,-000,0-

to bo devoted to eduoatlon
throughout the United States. Tho
Education Boardwas organized to di-

rect tho uso of this vaut" sum and tho
$113,000 nwarded for agricultural ed-

ucation in tho South represents the
pro rata share of that section accru-
ing from the Interest on tho grand
total.

"As chief of tho Bureau of Farmers'
Demonstration Work of

tho Department of Agriculture, I
agroo to direct tho application of tho
annual award mado for tho benefit of
the South, applying tho fund In con-

nection with tho appropriation made
each year by Congressfor a like pur-
pose. This year tho allowance for
tho South, by special direction, Is be-

ing expended in tho Stntes of Flor-
ida, Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina and Virginia. In thoso States
the department hns experts making
demonstrations and groat good is be-

ing accomplished." ,

NO HOOKWORM FUND FOR TEXAS

Board of Health Failed to Agree With
Commission.

Austin: Toxas will not enjoy tho
benefit of nny of tho $1,000,000 donat-
ed by John D. Rockofoller for carry-
ing out tho work of hookworm ex-

termination In the Southern States.
President Brumby of tho State Board
of Health announced that tho hook-
worm in Texas 1b a closed incident
and that there will bo no work car-
ried out in Texas under tho super-
vision of the Rockefeller Hookworm
Commission. Dr. Brumby would not
discuss tho matter at all, saying that
it would be best to say nothing about
It. Toxas Is practically the only South-
ern State which will not get tho beno-fi-t

of any of tho Rockefeller money.
Tho work Is now progressing In a
number of tho other States, and has
been for some time. The Stato Board
of Health has never been able to
reach an agreement which Dr. Wick-llff- o

Roso of tho Rockefeller Hook-
worm Commission, though ho has con-

ferred with membersof the board sov-or- al

times. It Is understood that
Itoms of expense stood In tho way;
that tho State Board of Health could
not meet its part of the expenditures
for carrying out tho work along edu-
cational and practical lines and that
thoro wore many points upon which
there could not be reached an agree-
ment.

It is not known just when the Stato
authorities decided that tho matter
should bo droppedor It was finally de-

cided to abandon all hopes

NEW VAGRANT LAW A TANGLE

CasesNow Pending In Court of Crim-

inal Appeals.

Austin: Thero aro some six or
seven general statuteswhich may bo
negatived by tho new and elaborate
general vagrancy act put on tho stat-
ute books by the last Legislature. Al-
ready casesare pending In the Court
of Criminal Appeals raising tho ques-
tion of repeal in two of tho six stat-
utes in question. Thero aro four or
flvo cases involving tho two laws in
question that Imposing a $4,000 tax
on persons soliciting orders for in-

toxicating liquor in prohibition terri-
tory and that providing severepunish-
ment for a keeper of a houseof gam-
bling or gaming. The last act makes
It a felony, while tho vagrancy act Im-
poses a light punishment amounting
to almost nothing, tho personbeing de-

clared a "vag" The same 1b true of
the law Imposing the $4,000 tax on
those soliciting orders In prohibition
districts, tho Idea being to prohibit
such practice by a high tax, which
could have $2,000 addedby the county
and $2,000 by the city, a total of $8,000,
but the vagrancy act says such a per-
son Is a "vag" and an Infinitesimal
punishment la meted out to him. it
convicted.

Dublin Haa Clean-U-p Day.
Dublin: Dublin has Inaugurated

something now in clvio progressive-nesB-,
when, at the request of Mayor

George H. Wray, every businesshouse
and professional offico In town was
closed and everybody united in giving
the) city the most thorough cleaning
it has ever had. Mayor Wray donned
his overalls and headed the crowd,
working like a Trojan all day. Euoh
of the six Aldermen also set a good
example by wielding pick, hoe, shove)
ana nice.

OLD LADY'S

SAGE ADVICE

Knoxville Lady Tells How She Tried

Advice of Her Neighbor and
Experienced Great

Knoxville, Tenn. "If you,had seen
mo, beforo I beganto take Cardul, you
would not think I was tho same per-

son," writes Mrs. Mamie Towe, of 102

W. Main St., this city.
"Six doctors failed to do me good,

and my friends thought I would die.
I could hardly get out of bed or walk
a step.

"At last an old lady advised me to
take Cardul, and now I can go most
anywhere."

The secret of lasting health la:
regularity.

If a clock does not tick regularly
and evenly, It is out of order andBoon
wears out, or runs down. If all your
functions are not regular and natural,
you will soon wear out, and get old
and run down.

All ailing women need Cardul, as a
gentle, refreshing tonic, and benefi-
cial, curative medicine, especially
adapted to their peculiar ailments.

It Is a reliable, vegetable remedy,
for most all womanly ills.

This Is the secret of the wonderful
successof Cardul during the past 50
years, in the relief and cure of ail-

ments peculiar to women.
It removes tho causeand builds up

the strength.
Try Cardul.
N. n. Write oi Ladles' Advisor

Dept., ChnttnnooK Medicine- Co., Clint-tnnoog- n,

Tenn., for Speclnl Innlmc-tlea- s,

unit hook, "Home Trent'
ment for Women," sent In plain wrs)
per, on request.

THE REAL WRENCH.

-- o
"-- .

Smith Its mighty hard to get a
wife.

Hardup It's no trouble to get one,
but it's hard to keep her.

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED

"Our llttlo daughter, when three
months old, began to break out on tho
head andwo had the best doctors to
treat her, but they did not do her any
good. Thoy said sho hadeczema. Her
scalp was a solid scale all over. The
burning and Itching wasso severethat
shecould not rest, day or night Wo
had about given up all'hopes when wo
read of tho CutlcuraRemedies. Wo at
onco got a cake of Cutlcura Soap, a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and ono bot-
tle of Cutlcura Resolvent, and fol-

lowed directions carefully. After tho
first doso of tho Cutlcura Resolvent,
we used tho Cutlcura Soapfreely and
applied tho Cutlcura Ointment Then
she began to improve rapidly and in
two weeks the scalo came off her
head and new hair began to grow. In
a very short tlmo sho was well. Sho is
now sixteen years ot ago and a pic-

ture of health. Wo used tho Cutl-
cura Remediesabout five weeks, reg-
ularly, and then we could not tell sho
had boon affected by tho disease. Wo
used no other treatments after we
found out what tho Cutlcura Remedies
would do for her. J. Fish and Ella M.
Fish, Mt Vernon, Ky Oct 12, 1909."

"Show Me Another."
Soon after twins had arrived at tho

homo of a prominent dry goods mer-
chant recently tho proud father led
his son Richard, aged four, into tho
room to soo tho llttlo strangers. The
father first pulled down the covers
and showed ono of the babies to his
son. Ho then walked to tho othor
side of tho bed and . exhibited the
other twin. Richard gazedat tho two
for a moment with a noncommittal
look on his face, and then demanded:

"Show mo another, papa."

Not His Fault.
"I refuse to accept these photo-

graphs," said an lrato woman to a
JJUUlUblUllUUl , uiy UUBUUUU iuu&b iisu

baboonI "
I "I can't help It, madam," replied

tio photographer; "you chose him, I
oMdn't,"

SUCCESSFOIl SEVENTY YEARSThlili the record otJ'ninl.tlfr(lrrvIivi'). Arg-
uable remedy (or diarrhea,dysenteryandall bowaleomylalnta. Gettbogenoloe. tie, tic and60c.

The success of a scheme depends
largely upon tho man behind It.

Bottomless steel tanksnever wear oat. are easily
insUtUed, cannotleak. Water your cattle Nature's
way. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Toll, says the proverb, 1b tho sire of
fame. Euripides.

fciiTillM3a7
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LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A frosh cigar
mado of good tobacco Is tho Ideal
moke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos

used aro bo rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lowls' Single Binder Straight
Ec. Lowls' Single Binder costs tho
doaler somo moro than other 6c cigars,
but tho higher price enables thisfac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
There are many Imitations; don't be
fooled. Thero is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you want a Lowls "Slnglo
Binder."

Spreadingthe News.
PostmasterFuller of Rockland, Me.,

was the sparkling wit at the postmas-
ters' dinner. Ho announcedwith mock
solemnity that he had just received
word from his congressmanthat his
name had been sent In somewhereIn
Washington for reappointment In
recognition of his efficient serviceand
the votes he could swing.

"I have dashed themomentousnews
of my triumph to distant Rockland to
my wife, nnd If I am acquaintedwith
tho lady, as I believe that I am, the
glad tidings have ere now penetrated
to tho most remote section of that
district," was a sally that brought
down tho houso.

Description of a Mountain.
"Jimmy," said tho teacher,"what Is

a capo?"
"A capo Is land extending Into the

water."
"Correct. William, define a gulf "
"A gulf Is water extending Into the

land."
"Good. Christopher," to a small,

eager-lookin-g boy, "what Is a moun-
tain?"

Christopher shot up from his seat
so suddenly as to startle tho teacher,
and promptly responded:"A mountain
js land extending Into tho air."

$100 Reward,$100.
The traders of this Dioor will be Bleated to

that there Is at least one dreadeddiseasethat science
has boon ab.o to cure In all Its staves and that Is
Catarrh Hall's Catirrb Cure Is the only posithe
cure now Known to the medical tratcmlty. talarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surficts ot the system, thereby drstrojlng the
foundation of the disease,and clvlng the patient
Btrength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Us work. The proprietors have
so much filtti in its curatte powers that they oHer
Ono Hundred Dollars for any eiso that It falls to
cure. Send for list ot testimonials

Address V J. OIH.KEY & CO. Toledo, O.
Bold by nil Drueclsts. 78c- -

Taks ilall s lamlly I'llls for constipation.

At the Funeral.
"He has been not only a minister,

but an editor."
"You don't say! Then his chances

of getting to heavenaro even."
"No, his chances of getting to

heavenare not quite so good. Ho was
an editor only a short tlmo not
enough to make it an even thing."
Lifo.

A Sample Box of Reslnol Ointment
Was Nearly Sufficient In

Thl3 Case.
Enclosed find moneyto pay for Res-

lnol. Just tho samplo you sent has
almost curedEczema on my little
girl's face. I will gladly tell my
friends of tho greatmerits of RcslnoL

Mrs. Emma B. McConkey,
Hacker Valley, W. Va.

Not Exactly What She Meant.
She We've bin very busy at the

mothers' meoUn' getUn' ready for the
sale of work.

Ho Oh! I 'opesit will be a success.
She Yes, I think so; yer seo tho

vicar Is goin to take most of our
clothes off of us. Tatler.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho LM&z.Signature of
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Whero a womancan get fooled on a
man is thinking that becausesho can
make his brains work wrong sho can
also makethem work right
Bottomless steel tanksarewater tlcht nnd cannot
be Injured by tho stock. Can bo Installedrasllr,

and cheaply, llnoklet "A" freo. alamo?ulcklr San Antonio, Texas.

Thoso who are untrue to themselves
are false to others.

Tho who bets tho
apt to raco

taetblnc.softens redueeelnaamaiaUeollayspaln.eareawlcdeuUe.kaWlUa

corao soon
monotonous.

gray trlraw Us "LA

'

Her Laugh Broke.
Slio was a little fairy of seven,with

eyes llko diamondsand hair like spun
gold, and sho was romping with a half

playmates. Touching a fine-lookin- g

youngster tho shoulder,
sho challenged him with, "You can't
catch me." Off they started, she twist-
ing and dodging with the dexterity
a half-bac-k a team, and he
following her every movement close
pursuit. Tho excitement chase
mnde her scream with laughter. Tho
little fugltivo finally up
against a fence, breathless and pant-
ing, nnd her pursuer, throwing his
arms about her, shouted: "There, I've
caught you!" "Oh, yes," gasped

fairy, "but It was 'cause my
laugh and I couldn't run any
more."

His Reason.
did you come leave your

wlfo Paris?"
couldn't decide whether she

wanted threo yards and a half or four
yards, and I got tired wnltlng "

original and
Syrup of Figs

Senna, known
world as the best of

has the full name
. Syrup Co. printed

P every package. It
leading druggists

size only, regular
-- fP bottle.
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the pain which many women experience with every
makes gentlenessand kindnessalways

with womanhood seem to almost miracle.
"While general woman rebels what re
girds as anatural necessity there no woman would
ot gladly from this recurring period pain.

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription make
meat women mtroni sick women
well, aadUvea themfreedom frompain.

eatabllaaearegularity, aubdaea latlam
alceratloaaad carea
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That's Why You're Tired- - a
Sorts Have No
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS aaaaap" - b
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their duty.

Cute PILLS.
tip
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SHALL DOSE, SHALL PRICI

GENUINE mud bear

or Morphine
free trial. Caseswhere ntltr
remedieshave failed, specially
desired (te raritctilart

a o. coimxu.. itiu t, ioow

CTIRPU to work wltn andUtrlARbb .urtties nicest.

W. N. U., 23-19-10.
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Cotton to the Weevil

When yon buy land cheap in best cotton producing in Texas,
where theboll weevil is absolutely it cannot live here.

The upper Brazos is singularly adapted to cotton growing. Crop never fails.
It is well establishedthat the of the cotton grown here u unusually good
the longer the staple thelonger the

offer you choice lands from our holdings 673 square miles of best
fanning lands in West Texas at prices from to per acre one-fif- th down,
balance 5 and 6 years,payable on or before maturity. hog
country no General crops of all kinds adapted to the couutry thrive

Fortunes await any industrious farmer thisnew country, which
the Wichita Valley railroad has extended its lines. climate.
Altitude 2000 to 2500 feet. Not the plains. Cotton aad bogswill be Ktngi
for years to come.

LANDS
Dickens, Kent, and GarzaCounties,Texas. For full

with booklet,
A. JONES,

For M. A. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS.

CombinationWoodand
The most

orchard
painted with

HODGE and moredurable
to

IIIIIHI pickets. See
tfcfcr LI THE HODGE
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confidential. Write without World's Dispensary Med
leal President,
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HabitTreated,

aidau.nn.Toe

nrrtaairr esulcutOlMnliri

DALLA3, NO.

genuine
and Elixir
throughout

family laxatives,

California Fig

sale
everywhere,
price

imitations some
inferior quality
satisfaction;

should

Wire FenceandCornCribs

men, children, always

Don't Feed Your Boll

unknown

staple
price.

$12 $18
Wonderful

cholera.
wonderfully.

Healthy

SPUR FARM
Crosby information,
address,

CHAS. Manager,
SWENSON

MM practical

fear
D.,

Clothes

and economicalfence mado foryard, lawn,
stock. Sold 75 and 80-fo- ot and

"Monitor" paint Easy to
than ordinary fences. Mnde heights ol

feet of selected straight grained yellow pi
your lumber dealer write
FENCE & LUMBER CO.. UtL. Uto duute.La,

GET CANNER
And us teach you bow to can the poods the world. It will prove
Investment you ver mnde. inducements offered Drop us a card TODAY.
TUE RANEY CANNEH Deuartmeut TezarLana. Arkansas.
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Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or cathartic-water-s

did you over notice that
woary all ffone fooling tho palms
of your hands sweat and rotten
tasto In your mouth Cathartics
only movo by ewoatlngyour bowels

Do a lot of hurt Try a OASCA-RE- T

and seo how much ensicr the
job is done how much better
you feel. bj

CASCARET9 toe a box for a week's
treatment, all drueirUts. Biggestseller
in the world. Million boxesamonth.

Prescriptionsby an eaCATARRH pert Specialistthat will
cure Catarrh of Nnu.

Throat and Stomach, will be sent tor Wc la
silver. Ask, Dracglst to fill. No patent sub-
terfuge. MOX lrJi, TEAGUK, TEXAt).
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(tlcnt Kttnte)

By virtue of au execution
issuedout of the Honorable Di-
strict Court of Tarrant county.
on the Sth day of March A. I).
1910, in the caseof 10. 0. Gibson,
et al vermis M. It. Hemphill, No.
29520, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I have
levied upon thta 11 th dayof May
A. 1). 15)10, and will, between
the hours of 10 n. m. and -- I

o'clock p. in., on the .first Tues-
day in .lune A. 1. 1910. it being
the 7th day of said month, at
the Court House door of said
Haskell county, in the State of
Texas, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which M. 11.

Hemphill had on the Sth dav of
March A. 1). 1910. or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to
the following describedproperty,
to-wi- t:

MX.'KIPTION.

Situated in the county of Has-
kell, stateof Texas,and thefirst
tract being the west one-hal-f of
the southone-hal-f of the diaries
Irwin one-thir- d League survey
No. 1.j01-1."!)- 9 Survey No. 07,
patented to Win. R. linker on
April 14th, ISoU, patentNo. 49,
volumeiy. containing ?109 acres,
abstractNo. 29 1, and being the
sameproperty conveyed to M.
R. Hemphill on September20th,
1907,by .1. L. Odell. et. ux., by
deed recorded in book 11 page
00, of the deed records of Has-
kell county, Texas, in office of
the countv clerk ot Hasten
count',Texas, to
enceis here made
and more complete

2nd. Situated
county, stateof Texas,
iusr sub-divisio- Nos.

which refer-fo- r

further
description,

in Haskell
and be--1

7 aud
20. containing S.j acres of land
out of tLe James Scott League
& Labor Survey No. IIS,

.'JOSsurvey pat-
ented to JamesScott' November
1st. 1S.-j-S patent No. 709.
volume 11. as shown by patent
of said sub-divisio- recorded in
volume 2, page 21.j, surveyor's
recordsof Haskell county. Tex
as, less a str.n twentv teet wide!
off of the west and south sides
of such tracts,for road purposes
and being the same propertv
conveyed to the said M. R.
Hemphill by F. C. Weinert et al.,
by deed recorded in book W.
pnge-10y- , et. seq.. deed records
of Haskell county, Texas, to
which reference is here made for
more completedescription.

"rd. Also all of the right,
title and interest, franchise and
powerand authority of the said
Hemphill line and to the laying
of a certain street railway over,
acrossand upon certain streets
in the town of Haskell, in Has-
kell county. Texas, from the de-

pot of the' Wichita Valley Rail-
way Co., to the business section
of said town, thenceout to the
said sub-division- s No. 17 and 20
as more tally shown and describ-
ed by record of the grant and
franchiseand description of the
streets, line, etc., in office ot the
city engineerof city secretaryof
said town of Haskell, in Haskell
county, Texas.

1th. Also lot No. of block
No. in the town of Haskell,
in Haskell county, Texas, as
more fully shown by deed to the
said Hemphill, recorded in vol-

ume No. page . deed
recordsof Haskell county, Tex-
as, to which refenceis made for
further and more complete de-

scription.
."tb. And ly-fj..- . acres of land

in Haskell county, Texas,out of
the said CharlesIrwin one-thir- d

league more fully described as
beingthe property conveyed to
Kaid Hemphill by the said J. L.
Odell, ot. ux., by deed recorded
in book No. page No.
deed recordsof Haskell County,
Texas, and more fully described
in mortgageby the said Hemp-
hill and wife dated March .'Ird,
1909, recorded in book No. S,
page 48-1--, et. seq. real estate
mortgago records of Haskell
county, Texas.

Said propertybeing levied on
as the propertyof M. II. Hemp-
hill to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $198.00, in favor
of E. C. Gibson, W. I). Reynolds,
Burl Ilolloway, A. G. Godair, C.
A. Goldsmith, V. II. Godair
Trustees,Geo. T. Reynolds and
E. E. Baldridgo and costs of
suit, less a credit of 25.55.

Given under my hand this 11th
day of May A. D. 1910.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By J. J I. Meadors,Deputy.

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get one of those
commercial Scholarships. It
maybe tho brining of a life of
prospect. )

STOCK RAISERS.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, his No. 47958. John T.
Cecil foaled 1906 by Cecil Aller-to- n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Reneby Sirocco
4643; grand dam Dolly Clutes, by
JoeGavin 564, etc. (SeeSi Rene
Vol 9.) Bred By J. L. Murphy,
ItascaTexas. John T. Cecil is
a rich mahogany bay, 16 1-- 2

handshigh, weighs1175 lbs, and
steppeda mile in 2.40 at a
old with 3 months training; has
taken three premiums at Dallas
Fair. I havebeen offered 3,000
for him. His colts show up well
one took premium at Haskell
Fair; he gives them plenty of
color, size and style. I stand
him at $25. If you are going to
breedyour marcs,get the best.
You can see his regstration pa-

persat the barn.
STAR POINTER, Jr.. is a

beautiful pacingstallion, 15 1-- 3

handshigh, weight 1050; made
his mile in 2.40at a
Star PointerJr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal Dam
Sweepstakesby S n o w h e e 1

Knights by Kentucky, heby old
Kentuckyby aThoroughbrenand
old Elastic 3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendants of the Wilks
family. 4 damsis tarceableto the
Old Kentucky Copper Botton.
For saddleand driving he is hard
to beat. I standhim at $10. this
year.

STONEWALL JACKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand under belly mealy
15 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs960 lbs

I inticipate getting a draft
stallion and haveordered a pair
of registered Shetlands and am
going to standthe horse at $15.
And if you will call at my barn
you can get what you want. I
am using an impregnator very
successfullyand if you have a
barron mare bring her and let us
foal her I am going to give the
premiumcolt the seasonand also
do vetinary work free on all
mareswhile breedingandif you
live at a distance, drive or ship
and I will take care of animal
I live 3 miles eastof Rule on Rule
and Haskell road,
groom as last year,

The
Mr.

same
J. R.

Hill, and heis good.
Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

ADVERTISED LETTERS
1 Mrs. Cora Stewart
2 Mrs. Carrie Thomas
3 Lizzie Louis
4 Frank Fueps
5 PabeoMunoz
6 Mrs, John Eldsod
7 Ed Avion
8 Mvs. L. B. Johnson
9 Mvs. Enid Bveyout
10 Mr?. Monnie Smith

HI
S. S. OPEN SESSION.

On last Friday evening the
Couch home was the scene of
much merriment, the occasion
being an open sessionof the S. S.
Club. The decorationsof green
andpink, were used most effec-
tively in the rooms, wheve the
club's favovite gamewasplayed.
Pretty handpainted scove cavds
executed by Miss Lee Couch,
mavked places fov about twenty
players. After seveval spivited
games, delicious vefreshments
were served. Music rendered
during the evening by Misses
Boone and Hancock, was highly
enjoyed.

Miss Opal Lloyd made a de-

lightful hostess for the S. S.
club anda few friends last Sat-

urday afternoon. At the game's
conclusion Miss Simmons was
found to be champion. Hand
paintedscore cards were used.
Sweet peas ornamented the
rooms and after serving refresh-
ments in pink and white, the
hostess presented individual
bouquetsof sweet peas to each
guest. The invited guests were
Mesdames Bell, Brooks, Will
Killingsworth and J. W.
French, Jr.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
One hay balingoutfit complete

for baling. Apply to FreePress
office. 23 tf med

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

Very Interesting Lecture by J. W. Neill,
RepresentingState Agricultural

Department.

HASKELL INSTITUTE ORGANIZED,

Mr. .1. W. Neill, Director of Farmers'Institutes for the State
Agricultural Department, spoke to an interested audience of
farmersat the district court room Tuesdayafternoon.

Mr. Neill has beenselected for this work becausehe is a prac-
tical, successfulfarmer himself a man who grasped the idea that
scienceappliesto everything the farmerdoesana that it was for
the man who attemptsto farm to learn all he cau of the laws of
science,which in its last analysis meansNature, as they apply to
and control the results of his labors, if ho would reach the highest
success,and he did not scorn"book farming" nor what the scien-

tists had to tell him any more than the lawyer, the doctor, the
chemist,etc., scornswhat those who have gone before him and
dug deeperthan he into the secretsof scienceand natureaudhave
written it down in books andjournalsthat othersmay have the
benefitof it by the short route of reuding instead of having to
work it out by years of labor aud experimentat groat cost, nnd
then possibly not reachthe truth.

The speakersaid that he wassorry that some farmers knew
so little about "scientific farming" that they sneer at it. It ie
simply knowing something, the more the better, of the laws of
natureas they affect soil tillage, conservation of moisture, plant
propagationand growth and climatic conditions. He said it was
no moreunreasonableor marvelous that there were fixed laws
and forces of naturecontrolling and governing the things with
which the farmerhasto do than the telegraph and telephone
seemedunreasonableand chimericnl to the skeptics, who were in
a largo mnjory, wheu they first beganto be talked about. The
marvelous'forceof electricity existediu nature,and only waited to
be discovered,developedand controlled to give, us the marvelous
things we now have and which we havecome to regard as com-
mon place. Brains and intelligence, said he, applied to the prep-
aration and tillage of the soil and to the propagationand grow-
ing of improved crops will bring asgreat results to the farmer as
they have to men in otheravocations.

Taking up the subjectof tillage he said any of you can go to
heavenif you preparefor it properly and any of you can go to
the otherplacewithout any preparation,so you can make suc
cessful tannersor failures. Ho advised early fall breaking ior
various reasons,among them to destroy insects in their helpless
chrysalis state,to make the soil absorb moie moisture and hold
it longer. He had often seen land turnedand left iu rough, clod-
dy ridges to dry out as hard as abrick, better to leave it un-p'low-

than to leaveit in suchcondition. Have the harrow fol-

low tho turning plow. Never allow a crust to form or to remain
long between breaking and planting time. A crust,makesa con-
dition which produces rapidevaporation,while a mulch of loose
soil on the surfacepreventsevaporationin all seasonsand pre-
vents baking of tho fine feeding rootsby the hottest sun in the
summer. Illustrate this by placing somepulverizedsoil in your
hand and laying a live coal on it, your hand is insulated from
the heatand you are not burned, also, it protects the roots of
plants. So, there are reasonsfor all the things I tell you, but

bu'ttt

there is not time to go into details and explain thorn.
Thespeakerreferred iu high terms to Mr. Campbell and

"CampbellSystem and advised farmers of this section to
aud readhis literature.

the

Ho emphasized the fact that there was no fertility or power
of plant growth in dry clodsand urged the pulverization of the
soil to keep it moist and producegrowth and at tho same time
keeping it in tillable condition. Laying by crops at an arbitrary
time or becausethey had been plowed a certain numberof times,
he said, was a greatmistake. If a good rain falls on a crop after
it has been "laid by" in nice condition tho soil settles, packs, a
crust is formed, the line feeding roots are imprisoned in it and
can not feed the plant. You have seeucotton wilt, young bolls
shrivel and fall and more than half the crop lost. Then if an-
otherrain conies later a new growth starts,a new crop is put on,
but it is Generally too late to mature before it is killed by a
freeze. It had beenproven many times that cultivation and
breaking or preventing that crustafter "laying by" had kept up
a steady, healthy growth and producedgood crops iustead of a
failure andso of corn and other things, good ears instead of
nubbins.

11- - onMi chust.'1 IU 3UUI 'Let your battlecry be, kcci down thi:

get

Selection off Seed.
lie said that the yield of corn was too low but could bo in-

creasedgreatly by proper selectionof seedand the elimination of
barren stalks. That 4.00 stalksto the acre was a good stand
of corn. That in many fields more than hull of the stalks were
barren asa result of the seedused. Let a hot wind striko the
field when the corn was silking and beforo it had been fertilized
by the polen from tho tusselfalling on the silks audthe silks were
dried up, killed by the hot wind, and every sucn stanc was rend--
ered barren, thero would bo someshuck but no grain,
coining out later, many of them, would bo fertilized

The silks
by polen

Irom tho barren stalks. As "liko bogots liko ' in plant as it does
in animal life, the seed fertilized by polen from barren stalks
would producebarren stalks. The remedy roquires labor, but is
well worth it. It is to go through the fields beforo the polen be-

gins to fall from tho tasselsand cut down every barren stalk,
everystalk not showinga good, healthyshoot or silk, then the
corn would bo fertilized by polen from bearingstalks. When ripe
go throughit and select your seedbefore gathering the crop. If
you find a barren stalk left don't take a seed ear near it, as it
may havebeen fertilized from the barren stalk. In this way in
two or threoyearsyou will producean improved strain of corn,
all stalkswill bearlertile ears and your yield may bo more,than
doubled. Try it nnd teach it to your boys; it is worth the
trouble.

Cotton Tho first bolls to open, and often tho last, where
they have beensubjectto a freezeboforo maturity, often produce
weak, undevelopedseed. Picked and ginnedall together,you get
a largo por cent ot seed that will producepoor, weak plants,this
prncticocontinueda few yearsand your seed "runs out" and you
send off and buy morehigh price seed from tho man who has
known how and had the intelligenceand onorgy to developa good
strain of cotton. You can do it aswell ashe; go through your
fields and pick well matured, well developedcotton from the type
of stalk and boll you like, keep it separate,have it ginned sepa-
rately for seed. This practice will soon give you a typo of cot-
ton suited to your country and increaseyouryiold and you avoid
tho dungor of importing boll weevils ana other insects and tho
seedsof new and noxious weeds.

Irish potatoes. For seed, if not yourwhole crop, plant good
sized, smooth, healthy wholo potatoes. Small oyes cut out and
poolings planted make small potatoesand few in a hill as a rulo,
and theso planted againand againwill soou run your seed out.

Sweet potatoes. Many people save tho little stringy pota-
toes for the seedbed; far bettor throw such away or give them to

tho hogs. "Liko produceslike," use tho best potatoes for seed..
Don't send southfor seedpotatoes;too much danger of getting

weevil, which is moredestructive to potatoes than the
Eotato is to cotton, and yau may got tho fungtm that pro-
duces thedry or black rot; ouco in your soil you may nover get it
out and it will ruin your potatoesfrom year to year.

Peanutyield may bo greatly increased by going over the
field and pulling out the big, healthy full vines for seed, culling
out pods with ono nut or one faulty end.

Apply judgment, intelligenceand energyalong those lines to
the selectionof seedsfor theseand all other crops and you will
soon be rewardedwith larger yields and a productthat will class
much higher on the market. Tho result will pay you well for the
extra brain force and laborused. 'Don't let your .sorghum, Knllir corn and maize get' mixed.,
Mixing will dengeneratethem aud producea mongrel and inferior
type. Separateyour patcheswell and if you see a stalk of one
kind in a Held of anotherkind pull it up before it blooms.

Mr. Neill madea strong plea for more diversification, ne
said, you can by the exercise of intelligence raise at homo tho
things neededto live on and feed your stock easier and cheaper
thanyou can raise cotton to buy them with. Plant a 2 pig in
Janunryand reap a $25 or $30 hog in the fall or winter. You
can produceyour meatfor five centsor less per pound. He hero
exhibited a bunchof alfalfa eighteeninches long which ho said he
had pulled up at the sideof the htreot, saying, probably God in
his goodnesshadcaused theseedto fall there to show Haskell
county farmers that they can grow alfalfa try it.

INSECTS.
Ho said that ninety per cent of insects spend the winter in

the earth. They know how-t- o make homesthere that thoy can
live in, but if you put them thereor disturb them they die. You
can disturb and kill mostof them by fall plowing and harrowing
while they are iu the helpless chrysalis state.

Melon Louse.

:

..

I

Wn.r.nh ninlnn vinna ivhon f.tioir croh ton t.n Htr.iim innhna lniur
for first appearanceof lice. The little ants will
hunting for them and thus reveal them. Turn

often seen
any

life"vesselover vino and pour teaspoonfulof carbon,
round under it, in two three minutes all insectswill be dead,f vines are too large to treat thusplow them and the lice uuder

to kill them.
Cotton Boll Worm.

He said that was well known fact that where there was
corn the worm first breeds the roasting-ear-. The miller
worm first enters the tip of tho youngear and theirpresencemay

detpctedby sight feeling and great many of them killed
by mashing the shuck. slow process,but every one killed
theredestroyed and preventedthe brood would have pro-
duced later, and thecorn well the cotton was benefitted to
someextent. IIo said plant hundred yard strip of sorghum
between the cotton and corn and, the miller most at
night, thousandswould be caughtby bats passing from corn
to cotton. Also two three rows of corn might planted at
intervals throughcotton fields to draw concentratethe millers

it, where they might bo killed, caught poisonedmore easily.
As lights the fields, said they'would do some good, but
he quoted Prof. Mnlley, StateEntromologist, sayingin experi-
mentsconductedby him ninety-eig-ht per cent of the millers
caughtwere malesand only two percentof them laying females.
He reverted to fall plowing and harrowing the means of kill-
ing more of them than any other known method.

took somenotes of tlie address forthe benefit of those who
could not come, or, did not take the interest do so, but of
course can only give outline of someof the main points dis-
cussed and can not go into the detailsand explanationsgiven by
tho speaker.

Institute Organized.
At the conclusionof the address theHaskell Farmers' Insti-

tute was organizedand nearly every farmer presontenrolled
member.

F. Pinkertonwaselected president; Dr. F. Craddock,
vice-presiden- t; J. E. Poole, Secretary.

Regulur meetingswere set for first Monday each month.
Farmingand livestock will be discussedat these meetings, and
all farmers are invited to join.

list of the memberswill be sent to tho State Agricultural
departmentand all bulletinsissuedby the' department will be-se-nt

free of cost to them. J. E. POOLE, Sec.
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200 Scholarshipsto be Absolutely
Given Away !

This offer is madefor the solo purposeof prov-
ing that theABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is a leaderin giving a practical businesseduca-
tion in the least possible time and at the least
cost to the student.

No RED TAPE to this offer. We mean just
what we say. You may ask how we canafford
to do this. Well, that is OUR business,but if
you wanta free scholarship,write at onceaswe
will stopwhen 200 are signedfor.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Abilene, - - Texas.

OILLAM ITEMS.

Farming in this part of the
county is progressingnicely, and
cropsare looking very prosper-
ous.

Arthur Shelly, who is reported
to haveappendicitis, is up again
at this writing.

Mr. Newt Baker visited his
sisterof the Foster community
Saturdaynight.

MissesMabel andRubyAycock
were the guests of the Misses
Goodwin Sunday.

A number of our young people
attendedthe all day singing at
Rose Chapel.

Mr. Tom Pettitt spentSunday
with Frank McCurley.

MessrsYoung, Treat, and Ba-

ker spentSaturdaywolf hunting
but did not havevery good luck.
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Mr. John McCurley and family-wer- e

the guestsof Mr. H. Good-
win and family Sunday.

Miss Hattie Curtis visited her
aunt, Mrs. PattersonSunday.

MessrsCox and Killingaw'orth
wereputtingbinders in our com-
munity Monday. It will not be
long before theyare needed.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill will address.
xthe youngpeople of theEpworth
Leagueat the Methodist church
bundayevemg at 4:30 o'clock.
We extend a cordial invitation
to all young people of the town
to worship with us andhear this
able and consecrated laymen
talk out of his heart to the;
young. Emory Menefee,

Pres,League.
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